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Miss Hardy 

To Address 

P-T Tonight
Sp^ on Activities ot 

Association and Its Reia* 
. tkm to the Community.

' Dad*r Uw MuplcM or the Pvent.
McUtlOB. MlM EiUior

vlU Ulk tonight at tho Uth- 
, «na Church upon “Tho VaJuo ot a 

Paroat'Toachm’ Aaooclatlon 
CaBmaBUr.” MIh Har4r ia a taacbor 
te tba high ochool at Fromoat and la 
a OOwtad ■poakor. b«r aarricM boiag 
Torr ranch Is demaod In northorn 
OUe.

Mias Hardy oobm to Plymoath in 
tha'iatorMta of tho loc^ aaaoclallon 
and thoaa who know bar rocc 
bar Twy dghiy aa an InU 

i apMkar. The mooting tonight boglsa 
pPOrapUy at 7:80 and a full houae la 
Soalnd. There la to he no rollecUon 
■or aoUcUing of any kind.

A mnalcal program will be rendered 
; >rior to the address tonight

Tho ooramitteo la charge of thej 
SMotiBg la compoaed aa followa: Mr. |
flahrar. Dr. Oeo. Searle and Stacy | 
Brown.

Q Getting Out of Patience U Eventful Life of 
H. J. Willment 
EndedbyDeath
Was Outstanding Charac

ter in Business World of 
Plymouth’s Early Days.

Editorial-News
And Comment
On National Happenings

The man who la always kUllng Ua* 
la rosily kiUlng bis own cbonoeo In 
life; while the raon who U doatlnod to 
auccoas is tho man who makea n»— 
tire by making It useful. In Umm 
days much of the proOl snd somo* 
Umos the whole of suecoos depeo^ 
upon ntUlslng the odds and ends, the 
so-called "by-products.'' The by-prod
uct la aomothlng apart from the esain 
artii'ie tiiuufacturod. and yet —wi 
ihlag that baa an actual ralue of lu 
own. For instance, in the manutao- 
lure of gas (here are by-producU;

are obtained from the coal aa 
the latter u made Into ligbUng gna. 
And those by-products. Including the 
coke froBi (he coal, actually auOco to 
pay tile ...at of the gas

All kinds ‘it hig business hare their

. H. J. Wlllmooe died at bis home o 
I Sandusky 8lr<-ol. Wednesday morning ' 
i at about &-30 a. m. at the adranced 
age of »1 years, 7 months am* 5 days 

Mr Willment was the son of James ' 
and Kurah Daw Willmem and was!’ 
born In Owasco. S. Y . Aug, 8nd.i 
1M« At the age of four and one-' 'heir Huh'i>ddi and ends
ha« years he was brought by his ptr^|*hal pay well Time Is the one thing 
ents and sUler Sophia to Ohio, coming poBsess Our succesa depcoda 
UTerlaml in a wagon, taking about six I upoP Uie use of our Ume, and Its by
weeks to make the Journey His par-[ U>'' odd moment. The point

;eoiH settled on a tarn in Ripley tuwn-‘^o'‘ ihe reader is this: Tho indirtd-
Ishlp. Huron County, where be lived man does not manufacture, as a 

until 1V91. when lie remored to Hly-j^u'e But. are. all of u» dealMs 
mouth He was one of a family of.'p time Kuch of us has a regular 
four, all of whom bare preceded him j day's work dial he does In a rmitin*. 
in dvatli ' more or le«> mechanical way But.

On April 21st. 1861 he was united 
in marriage with .Mies Nancy Mann 
with whom he shared life's Joys an<h 
sorrows until March 7th. 1!»17, when 

faithful wife wa« called home

what alioui the by-product, the 
moments' Do you know (hat 
men that have made great i 
In this world are the men that ha«« 
used wisely those odd momenta?

1. u« w.u„i Local Factory May Have Great
«< yoor children and your school you • •' _ . .
mamot affotS to ralss tho opportunity 
of haaring Miss Hardy this erenlng 
ni the Lathemn church.

COUNCIE HAD LONG

‘Future In Use of Diesel Engine

“The Crownless General” 
Is Subject of Missionary 
Of Eastern Ohio District

Min DMraa Stondonhlmsr, who for 
. two or thiwo yoats has hm doing 

.Biislon work In tho mining dlotricl

Councilmen got sleepy Tuesday eve
ning before the regular monthly meet- 
log came to a close for It was almost 
n o'clock before they udjoumed. aod

Low Cost of Operation and Maintenance Are Big Fea-moi until after they had passed see-
lures of Motor Now Being Used in Locomotives. -mi .... m. punch

boards and other gaming duvlcos gott
' Ikolr share of aitenllon, while a regu-

The outlook for Plymouth's home Lost year (he local company began ~
Industry. The Pate-Root-Heath Co., la j lU experimenting and Invesligatlpn 

ghl at present, and' of the Diesler engine, and have so tar
from reports. Uis company will enjoy | found them very sntlefactory In every i 
a good expansion in both the mans-; recpeci. In fact, several gasoline 

amnd Bellalre and St CtairtvUlt. O-.; factnre and aelUng of Its already j prospects turned

Mine 8U r is now boosllng
relief work for the mining dUtricia. 
and. la the young woman to whom the 
local W. C. T. U. recently eblpped two 
barrels and a large box of clothing. 
She le coming to Plymouth under the 
aonplcee'of the W. C, T, 0. She makes 
BO charge for her services, but a free- 
«U1 offering will he taken which will 
^ to the Flower Mission and Relief 
Department of Plymonth W. C. T. U.. 
«l which Mrs. Dan dark la director.

The Ctownleaa General" wlU be 
the nbject of her addreu here Sun- 
^ evening and It la hoped the pnb- 
Mb vlU attend *and learn ot the true 

in thata distrieta.

I M. W. A: SQUAD
MEETS SHILOH. 

HERE TONIGHT

J%m M. W. A. Baaket Ball "Team 
wtU meet Shiloh here tonight on the 
Bamllton Halt floor at 7:80. It la said 
IV fans that this should he an ercep- 
ttaaUy good game aa both teama are

Dancing wlU be featured efter the 
gM by membere of the loeal Wood- 
M Lodge. Half aod halt dancing 
Md a cMeiel good time wUt be en- 

. jVMI.hy thoaa atarlng tor the dance. 
:«ae« mnale and a good cellar, so 

. dMM mri and get la the esrlag.

Wiflard May Get 
Industrial Survey

At a meeting of Uw WlOaid Civic 
Mih last week the preeMenl reported 
Mat a Chicago eogmeer had promlaed 
ii coma to waiard and look onr the 
Siwirta] sttaatleB wtth Uw idea ot 
HMiBf Uw elab k»ow jwt what tba 
WiMmnni are tor eecnrinf more 
IIUM.

The read oommlUaa reported that U 
tel BiiM on T. a. Brtodte. Aabtand. 

. tfMMal kidhwmy eagtoear, relaUve to 
h ffWialfig ot road No. m from Uw 

abber ooowaBy'B ptont aaat 
I of Uw catoMt The Nor 

I Hite from Mgrphy'a oeraM'a 
hiratoD being wgad. 
m. m. tnmmema was a gaaat of 

tete te maettag last weak, and 
a tov saerda to favor of good 

ff pletare of Uw ffaUi. 
and wUl ha shown to 

tbs TeakpU lhaatre 
WWard sotasa,

taiBOQB prodnet, the Plymouth loco-1 glne ami this week 
ihoUve. ThU Witt be made poeeU^^w^be shipped.

Dfeeler 
I number of them

Just t-kven yeetv to the .lay before' IVh.nt s> man <loes iti lila wkl momeots 
Mr Willment passed away f* m>i only apt to brlnit him profit It la

Kor nmny years Mr Willmt-ni lived apt alnn (n Increase Ills mental ae
on the old home farm In Rlplc-y ami tklty The mind craveh a change.

and It often does well the usual thing 
out of the routine

store in the room now uccupled by LetUng well enough alone' Is a 
the I’ulace Restaurant When the r.M.llsh nnuto in the life of a man who 
People* Hunk wa* organired lie was want* to cot ahead In the flnrt 
electe.1 to president uud li-lil this of- pi,.e. nolhiug i* "well enough." If 
tice for thirteen yearn ' yon . an do better N'a matter how

Kor u uumbiT of year* he ha* been i well you ar.- doing, do better Thefw
in very poor heultb uml for two years i, ,,n old Spanish proverb which says. 
huB been almost helpless and grml. -kiiJoj ,h,. imie yon liave while the

UUoi. .r W.1 room. .„d bo.ll., .H tor mor. Th- f...
leys was cxtalillshed ““ March -ih, IS-S I ergetlc Amehcnn ought to turn this

He loaves to mouni bli loss his im-'pr„eerb upside down and make It 
m«lluu family. Nr and Mr* !• R. read, "While the fool Is enjoying the 
WotfoM un.l grandson WlUment Wol i mtie he has. I wm hunt for morw"
ford. also one nephew Mr I. W nine, I And the way to hunt for more U to

The new ordinances will be found. 
poK" 1 of this Issue. PloDg with.' 

other I-cal advertlalDg.
Regular routine hnsinets was aUo

ininaacicd. CreeuwUh I ufillxe your odd momenia Every 
Fnaeral service will be b.-l-l from' nilnuie Uiai you gave by u

ihe ho&o', •fo Sandusky Street, on Krl LM,fui. more^proSuile. is so mack

sumes fuel oil Inetead. the week for 8L Louis is a 25-ton
The Diesler engine, while practical- type. 3S-in. gauge, and 24 feel. sU 

ly new to America, is fast becoming Inches long. It has the resemblanee 
one of the most outstanding means I of a small slxed steam loconiollve, 
of motive power today. U was origl- and it Is said Ifale type of locomotive

The Shiloh P T A baa scheduled DONALD CRALL TO

thredgh the Diesel engine, which dis- One of the new loootpoUvee Uiat NORTHERN# '*"■ ^ j useful, more ^proliuile. is so much
places the nse of gasoline and con- will leave Plymouth the laUer part of SULPHUR SPRINGS AT >« :: P m i" charge ..f Rev j ^jed to your life and its po-slblllUea.

SHILOH SATURDAY EVENING “touts loat Is a neglected by-
prwliut. once gone, you will never 
get It back Think uf the odd quaf^

Sulphur Spring, teem an.Hhe TAKR I 'P * vi ATIf kM 1 
^ ^ ..orthern to play a benefit game * ^*'-*^ ‘*** '^'’

a,m« MU....- n.. m»..r „,o. .hii... ort.r.. o. h.„„ «■■■- '■«> »»
many advanUget over the gasoline another of the 26-ton type. A 12-ton , ck.i a *“ “'''“"“b "cKoo' several
type ot engine, it la aald that the Diesler waa shipped Tue^lay to Crest- J ' . „ . " " / " . months' training Mr CTsIl has been
opemting cost of the new locomotive Hue where ll will be used on a con- 
can be reduced to about half the prea- sinicUon contract for the Penneyl- 
eni coal of the gasoline type, as fuet'vanla railroad. Indications point

Ne* l»ni1on. Norwalk. AnhIanii and 
..111-I surrounding towns Tht-y are 
a lii't team and will display a real

comes now and again in the day AJI 
of these opportunities are the by-prod- 
uci-. ..f your ilnlly existence - Dee

in the employ of the State Highway ^ ^
Department here for ...me time ,he great concern, have found, that

Ur*, ('rail, who was formerly
oil la c rably cheaper than gaao- many orders for this type of locomo- basketbsli sgain.l the apeetl, ; daughter .lane.

Une, and the maintenance of the Dies- tire and Plymouth people hope for a 
ler engine Is comparalivsiy small. cuntinned success of the local plant.

Maiufield Hospital Team K. OF P. T ODEDICATE 
To Meet Local Girls'"S” THEIR NEW HOME

Sulp’iur Spring, quintet 
.\i--« the Sulphur Spring, 

(cum will play t 
loca: checker le. 
are rIso planning (

will remain with her parent* Mr and | 
Mr* Chs* Riwks until Mr frail

the real prom la in the uiitltaiu.n o< 
the by-prtMlucL

i.r, with II...
The Boys Seoul, 
schedule a game 

played before the prellmuiary 
nii...'Te Saturday night and come to 

On Friday nlghL March 9th. the Plana are under way for the dedlca-j “‘"1 hasket-
eommunlty will be given one more i on of the new K. of P. home next:'-*" Regular game called at 7 30 
chance to see ■ big .loubie header of TueaUay night when neighboring lod-! \'i" ^-.lon 20c and S')< WU.inger 
basketball. > xc will come to Plymuiitli. and wurk

Vuliva, head ot Zion U'Uy. who way* 
I the earth le Sat. ho. had an Inrone 

Many friend. In Plymouth -l.h fork, jj.ooo.WO a year for the paat six 
- Oral! much .ucce.R la hi. new L^ ^he fact that he ha. had aa 

I Income of that amount mar giv* y«u 
I an Idea of hr>w many people (here are 
I who think the earih la fiatAsks Receivership

>»vllle will referee

Alton Snvder Loses
The main atiracilon will be a game will he put on by the local 

between local high ichool glrla and: tho lodge's new quarters Members 
the Msnslleld HoaplUl girls' tesms. from Wlllsrd. Norwslk. Greenwich,
This gsme will decide a matter about'Shelby and Mansfield are expected to 
which (be basketball fans of the com-; >><• present
lounlty here been arguing all winter , After the work and dedication ex- 
This game will be tsalied at 8 o'clock., '-rdees arv over a sumptuous banquet 

At 7 o'clock, aa a curtain ral*«r. wo will be served, followed by an "open 
WlU kave the flnal game ot the Inter- \ houae" gathering, 
claae touranmeni between the boys of Member* of (he local lodge have 
the Senior and Junior high school; worked untiringly In their effort* to 
claeees 'give Plymouth one of the beet meei-

!ing places la ihU vicinity and after •‘y a rmbie.i dog

Otnclniiail .V rerelver fur WlUlam 
Arm.t'onv of Sprlitgflehl. doing 

ii-ine** ll- Ml* Mid We»t Locnmotlve

A Ixoll, S J , girl driven i.. despair 
hv (he plight uf her Six llitle brother* 
and .liter* "on the verge uf surra- 

Work* and tin- .trm.irong Rixmeyiiiun and an overload of family debC 
_ 1 i» i • ('■•niractur. l^uipmeni company, wo*, ha. offered to matry "any white man"
(.OW 1 hroil’jh I\ abies l i l-tN'toied h-e gnurday with 110,000 A New York girl haa

l.uHl Wednesday Deputy Dog War- 
-i: K n Clark wa* called to the Al
ii Snyder farm at New Haven io|

the uaual prlcea win prevail ^ able quarter*. 1 been In the vlcintty where Mr Snyder |
'-----------------------------reeide* and was reported that the ca-

The Ceiitnii Tni.i company uf CIn- a.lverti*ed herself tor tale to any 
innail i hurged that ll held a Judg- man who ha* enough money i« relieve 

netii of 1.16.036 against Armsttving. 1 (he aurvatlon conditions of herself 
that hla two i-umpaninn* lntermlngle.1 j and parents. There wa* a 8S.0W 

cow affllctml with rable*. i “"<> 'bet Judgmoni* had been obtained . mortgage on a Milwaukee Some which 
Till- waa the third animal oeceaaury I '» other cumponles threatened to deprive a family of ahe|.

10 I.* kUled on ac«-ount i.f havlnu been -Attorney Floyd C WtUlam.. waa 1 ter, ao the two young daughter* put
iiamed receiver by Judge Fr«l I. Hoff-j themselves on the "block " for any
man , two men who would liquidate the

HIGH flCHOOL TO HOLD
■A8KIT BALL BANQUffT 

The eUident conneil of P. H. 8. has 
laid plana tor a basket ball banquet 
to be held in the Chamber of Com- 
mwee rooma, Friday. March lltk.

Tlwre will he one hundred end tea 
pletee et eeveaty-flve oeau per ptote. 
TlekeU may he purchteed from Sette 
Brooks. Raymond Hatch. JBdward WD- 
let and Bolae Bhaver.

A program haa been imaged tor 
the entire evening and aa o«i«(-tosni 
spanker wtU be hired.

Don't torvetl Menh Iflth. Biierrs 
this dnte tor an erentog o( good edta. 
good antertntoment and a good speak-

!“

F. T. A. TO HOU) BAKff flALB 
The P. T. A. are mektog plane to 

hold an Baator Beke 8al» oB Bninrdty 
ApsU Ttk. rnriBar iffiB—ateiito 
wfll be BMde totof.

I'-'-i

M.

MOVINOB
Eerl Moor*, of Plymouth 

moved his family Saturday 
Borne property to Shiloh.

Floyd Steele expecu to occupy the' 
property vacated by (he Moorea at as 
early dnte.

I nine hod attacked the herd. The first 
Street : animal* became very vlo-

ATTENOS FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mra. H. KencBg attended 

the funeral of B. B.
Norn Sunday. Mr. 
an nnele «d Mrs. Kandig who wua 
called to hla bedside Thuredny owing 
to hie crltienl coi

the I ****' kUled. but the
‘on* ahot Wedneaday was put out of 
th* way before any signs of violence

ATTEND FOLLIES
ty compoeed ot Mrs.w. -- - --

Peoples NitfkMia] Bank 
. Stock For Sale

Tor eliaf** of above at HfltJB ptne

paying • per eent par value, tte v» 
empt Write BepnrwweM A. onto af 
Th^ Fllinewto Adepftfppr.

. Meinttre, Mr*.

pertormeece
iwleh VUlag* FOUlee at th* Han. 

na Thaatre.

r. and Mrs. Oeoig* ■ailmsw have 
returned home after apendtog a tew 
days with their •<« and daughter, 
Adolphus and Faatmati. who are head
line featursd srtuu this week et tte 
Slat* Tteetre.

Tteten>-“Mr. ReeeUe to MMi to-
dey.-

Hallto—“Ok. whet's tte eeototatotr 
Theten—“No eemtfntot. lenrysi 
irtoetiF •Mls-ned." ^

IMPROVING j
-Mr. Prank Suurwin* of Bucyrua la 

recuperating from au operation per
formed eboui two «reek* ngn at Clif
ton Bpringa N Y Mr Sourwlne la 
a nephew of Hr. A1 Sourwlne ot Warn
er HMel and a former Plymouth real- 
dcnL Local frienda wlU he pleaaed 
to lean of hla Improved condition

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MEETING

Thar* will be a meeUng of the Paid 
Dp Members of the Chamber of Com
merce on Friday evening at 7:80 
o'eloek to the C. of C. Rooma. Bvary 
member is uigenUy requested to be

RECITAL AT NEW HAVEN 
nsfw will he a racJtal given at the 

New Haven Town HaU, Much Uth 
by Mtn. Bnlalto Layer, tender end 
Mtoe Dekoihy Orieemaa. aototsL len
der nnsplcee o< tte P. T. A. Aneecto 
ttan. Admiaeton 11 and II qeato.

mortgage Just tor want of a hus
band to keep her from starvation, a 
ttlsconaln girt thlnka a man with 
about 84.000 wnuM answer ih* pur
pose Another mortgage caae haa 
been the cauae ot a young girl to pul 
herself on ihe market In New York to 
liquidate the family debt of 19.000 .
A Masaachueetu man Ends hlmseK 
without a wife and muat hare one 
before he reestvee an taheritaace «d' 
8800.000. He la llteraUy *wamped 
with appIleaUoss for tha domeeUc po
sition to order to give him a lia . . 
A motter waau 810.M0 to advertise 
her buatoeee, eo her daughter has of
fered to “aeU kerselT to any man wtth 
that aaonnt to help her mother. . , . A. 
woman. 40 yenre of age, ester* a ub- 
eraacle to CalUorato after having 
drsak potooa, left n note on tte eeat 
wtth this: “Dsetltnto. hungry, nnahte 
to And emptormsht. t am eadtog tt 
aM." . . . An Ohio woman kHlod hM 
baby beoanaa she had ueltbor (bod

OjllAni *■
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AOVeRTISINQ RATES 
ObMurJa* $1.M: CaHa ot 'maka 

ate. wrabla i* adraBca. Want Ada 
ate eSargad (or at le per word, mial 
te«a tte. NoUoM and rMdara Ite a 
IM. oa<A with oopy. DUpIay ratM 

••ada kaowa apoa appllcatlo

waya will te room, for iho maa with
Itty to bo I

A PAITH, FIRM.FIXBO 
Wo hoard on the itteoU (cdlowlaK 

the talk KlTm boforo

Ur ot hla own concora.
It It bo troo that the small town 

la OB tho dsoilno, than it woold bo a 
good timo for tho boalsosa men to 
leave—to deaert like rata that acam- 
per (roB tho hold of a staking ship.

Wo caU It tommyrot to hold that 
theoiT- Wa maintain that the amaU 
town la a bottM- place In which to 
IlTo and. at least, aa good a place tn 
wtUoh to do baataeas aa it waa fifty 
or twentyOve yoara ago. And wo 

I think it is going to oontlnuo to 
* It VO did not. wo would got ooL 

The small wwn wIS live and grow 
oommercially speaking. In proportion 

the mercbandlstag efforts of lu

Job. they
Aftar all. a town la what lU poopto 
make It. and it none atrlTOO to make 
It better, it will stagnate. Bapeclelty 
Is thla true of retail trade.

Trnax and hla pollUcal talk to the 
contrary, the small town affords op- 
portnntUeo for rouU
today that It did not offer a genera
tion ago. Tho need is for men ot 
Tlaloa who are ready to fight for their 
bualneesoa. who will seek trade and 
make condlUont aueh that trade wlU 
be attracted.

We have taltb in the email town 
and he who hae not thonM get Into 
bustaeee elsewhere. He will find that 
the only bed ot roeee tor the

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
P. T. A.

MtBday. March Sth. the monthly 
P. T. A. waa held In the High School 

There was a targe crowd
was ejf 
a as lot-*Trp,sr”

......-
..

meeUng la Mansfield Monday after-

buetaeM Is
dnb by Director ot Agrlealtnre' rauilen. It they lay Sown on the' Enterprise. 
Chnriee V. Trnas. the thought that'; 
the email toarn le doomed to become! 
m unimportant factor In American

MTHJEL WIULBT

About aeventy-flre neighbors and March meeting. Friday evening, 
friends gathered at

We. Tniax expreeaed that view when 
be aald that unless agrlcuHural con
ditions Improve, the small town U 
doomed to exUncUoD as a buelness 
eanter.

Some appear to have been lead by home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnes to 
max's eloquence to believe that euch remind him In great number# of 
ta the case, although much of the'pieets of hla birthday last Sunday 
apenker’s eloquence may be attrib-i nfter church. There Is no need of our 
Btod to hta desire for pollUcal promo-1 communllng on this gathering when 
tfon. He was. perhape. not above, M»eniy-flre of that crowd geU togeth- 
ospitalUlng Wellington's situation in a! «r there Is something doing. Von can 
taming community to glorify the entlclpau the pleasure and feast fea- 
great "I AM." turtag this get-to-gether.

Flelschmaa Yeast Co.
Everyone tnioyed Mrs. McBroom's 

solo that ahe aang In her uranl able 
manner. The plot of the show was a 

Heaven.—WciUogion {man In a * run*dt>wo coodltloa. Re 
! look Ficischman Yeast three Umea a 
;<lay which caused him to regain hla 
strength and courage to meet necesdl- 
Ues of life. The grades can surety 
put on good pteys when they try to.
Mr. Ford made several aanonace- 
monu which are to be looked forward 
to In March, tbey were:

16th. DevoUona. etndlee leaeons. March 17th—the picture show— 
atnnu. music and pot lock supper will Mabel Nomand in ' Suxanua." It Is
(. Ie.>.ir« ot m. OT..UI. 1,1,. .Ho, which „.d, hot luhou. „ wlah

Lou will pn.-Mo Ih. .«d | M.rch 2Jrt_Droa.ilc Clhh rocIliO. ... 
wiches. March toib—Musical reeiu).

The

NEWS FROM DELPHI

week end at the home <i her parenu 
at Savannah. . .

the county
"All-Utor” Basket BaU teem, as for- 
wstd..

Tho High School girls were vnry 
much elated when Albert 
paased a treat to them. The treat 
a box ot chocolate ban.

Mr. Bkrt Hetrick, the farm ahopa 
taacher. spent the week ead with bis 
partete at Fremoat.

fort and wbe» the guae ended ft wag 
1* to n. Oar boys were playing a 
good team tor ChatfieM came wtthla 
two points at winning the tournameat. ^

QUEEN EETHEftE HOLD 
MEETINQ

The Queea EeUier Society held thefr 
iwgttlar moathly meeUag Thnnday 
evening with Mra. Florence Brekam. 
No bueineae ot Importance wna 
bronghi up aisd after the regular rate 
tine matton were dlapoeed ot. a aote
tai boar followed. i

Membere preaent Inclndad----------
SnpC Ford attended a Ooaay Bapt i Dorothy Myere, Mae Mtetoot.

EetU Brooka. Otaana Balts^ Mar- 
guerile poardman. Mra. Floraaoe X
kaw.

SECTIONAL TOURNAMENT 
Friday, March tad. Shiloh high boys 

lournayed to Norwnlk to play In the 
eectlonal toornament Our boys came 
within two points of winning 
ooBBty UMirnamenL and therefore 
went to Nohralk to meet Chatfleld. 
Our hoys couldn't seem to gel started
and Chatfield run up a score ot 8 to 0

UnquesUonably. the smaller 
maoltiee all over the nation have been 
changing The autnmublle and good

We congratulate him.

Hr. Philips ot Dover center, aged 
man. father ot Mrs. Wm. Van Bark, 
was struck and aerioualy taftired 
Tuesday by a Lakeahore electric. 
Death soon relieved him ot bis ant-

who can «y they hare not and are; ^ In ^Ulard. That toe Wm ,oi reiurne.1 to Delphi,
not changing for the better? , faft" * Moiodi-

iw I All
j has been soW to Tra A. MolodI- ’ ______

It woold bo fnieresllac to know i All at Increased price*. i Toro C. CampbeU and friend W.

IM town „t n ..norwilo. .,o w„ i witl. Mm. Muy Youn, » bow
A pot tack dinner will be 

'served.

(ram being aa good a town to lire in
aa toe present town Time seems 
better many things, especially living 
ooadlUons.

orders early.
I will do well to place their

and (he meeting adjourned at an early 
hour.

DORA BLOOM

The 0. B. Slllintan and J. S. Lewis
from Willard

the spirit In which he does business, 
the arjjmen ho uses, the way he 
makes use ot his opportunities, that 
wtea for him success or failure.

Some raU at the pbaln store. Yet 
the chain store attracts trade. Moot- 
gomery. Ward * Co. is opening a re
tail store tn Lorain, but the Lorain 
mercliiuii.s are not ready to quit be- 
owue a price-cutting comseliior steps 
la. Ths new store wintering more 
timie to Lorain and all will benefit.

The day may come when sit ot the 
taslness Is done by chain store, but 
we do not see that day at hand to- 
awrraw. There Is sUll room, and al-

Wayno for funeral services and burial jest In Delphi.
In (ho Mausoleum last Friday at Wll- ---------
lard. I The Electric light wire after several

holdupa has gotten into Boughton- 
Prayer Meeting at the church j vllle. A tblnl wire vrtH soon be 

Thursday evening. 7:50. . : strung for the benefit ot toe heavier
Sunday School at 1:30. Preaching 1 work at the Elevator.

t 2:30 next Sunday. All Invited.

Marlin Yutsey has 
Johnstown. Pa., where he has»been 
vlBlUng relsUvca and friends for the 
post weeks. He is cutUng wood for 
L. A Goon. The wood

Mrs Sarah Runlon of RIcbBWad. T. 
arrived from P. waa a week end guest of her daugh- 

' ter Mrs. I.cbU Yonng and husband.

Pay only 

$^25
■ Idown 

FOR A
HOOVER

Wonna and Elaine Young will en- 
choptien' tertaJn the Greenwich Basket ball 

union ta not rooleailng blm tn his arat.taaau during toe last of the week, 
experience In the woods. He can • '
work eight or ten hours a day as he i Class No. 2 of toe Delphi Sunday 
likes. Hli ranking Is honest. No I School will hold a social conclave SBd 
! ,-ge vonillators or air holes are' study this week Friday evening—OlUe 
plaontnl He will go Into the shops Barker, teacher, 
l.ner on—surcea# to him.

The New Haven Missionary Society
The Young People't class No 3 of (held their February meeting with Mra.

the Delphi Sunday School will bold 
their March meeting at toe commodi
ous home ot Mr. and Mrs Melvin 
Luts, their daughter Miss

Lest# Young as hostess Wedneedsy.

Oeo. Atyeo and wife of .Norwalk at- 
Mabclte tended the social In Delphi Friday 

being hostess w toe class for their'night_________________________

-EVA" DID NOT GO TO FILMED ON RAILROAD
HEAVEN AT all! Winning toe toll co-operaUon ot 

toe Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

LITERARY
The Igat Literary progran was giv

en by the Delphian Society. In splu 
ot toe tact that the president and 
secretary did not take their offlees, 
and the vice presideat and the assist
ant secretary snhsUtuted, the program 
was very good. The debate certainly 
warmed toe ball In which the ther
mometers were, and toe Delphian 
mercury went up.

The next program will he given by 
the AtUan Society on March 16to 
We hope toa Atllan mercury wtU go 
up as high. If not higher than the 
Delphian, in the coming program.

M. J. H.

the third quarter ended toe score waa 
19 to 31 In their favor. Bnt the last 
qoaitar Chatfield pat on extreme ef-

LUTHERAN CHUROH 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Pastor 

Services for March 11. 1338 
Third Sundry la Lwt 

Id A. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. 

"Heard of God."
I p. nt. Confirmation Class, 
tefo p. m. Lather Leagne.
7:30 p. m. Lenten Service. “Whal 

hhoiiM a Man Believe About Jeaaa.”

Read the Want Ads

SOCIAL NEWS I
Miss Gnu RnsseU motored wltbj 

her parents to Cleveland Sunday, Ini 
ic new Ftord.
MlM Ethel Willet waa In Mansfield 
i business at tos Ten cent store Sat- ^ 

urday.
Misses Josephine Snyder and Flot-: 
ice BonecuUer were visitors of toe;

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete {
BURIAJ. VAU^T

II II It le s wsll-knoveyll
Monse etroBg* aaS 
I,

mhoot satw M alr-fllM 
ibaaSsr rroB MDaaa.

- lelg.

high school Friday.
The picture show of “The Man No

body Knows" has already made a deep 
too high school pnplls.

Mr. Nelson |toieUe spent the w<y^ 
end with bis parents who live near 
Fludlay.

The First team Basket Ball boy* 
had Friday off ta order to go to the' 
tonraament whkh waa held at Nor 
walk.

Miss Panltae Cnppy, toe LaUn and 
Homs Economics teacher spent toe

Mannfaetiired br

The Louis O’Connell Co.
78 Adams Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by C3ias. G. Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

MagnificentNew 

Bodies l^Fisher
GdcIo Tom's Csbln" Inevitably tied : Walter Leng filmed William Bo/d'.

10 succumb to modern treatment. Just new starring vehicle. “The Night Fly- 
dld "Hamlet," "Camille" and Kannl- er," on the tracks of tola company ta 
bsFs batUea along “The Bond to northern Utah.
Rome It was the Duncan Sisters.' -The Night Flyer" which comes to I 
Rosetta and Vivian, who took upon the Shelby Opera House on Saturday. 
ibemselvPs the task of playing this old , M»rch loth next glorifies the pioneer 
tune ot Civil War days to Jaia lime. ' railroad men who kept inilna running 

How successfully toe tamous staters ' |,«i««en widely separated points along 
did this may be seen at the Shelby Op-1 western frontier years ago. when 
era House, Friday. March 3th. where-the basards were great, and equip- 
they are appearing In "Toper and ! tntertpr to that In use loday.
Eva." the screen version ot their own' goyd. who plays toe pert ot e young 
musical comedy which has been' arenoB. Is supported by Jobyns Ral- 
played for four years on the stage I ,,^0 In the featnred feminine role, 
tbrougbont the United Statee.

-that no other low-priced six provides

The most remarkable 
deanbg principle in the 
whole realm of dearie 
cleanera — and you car.
have it for onW a few dol
lars down; the balance

The naughty and Impish slave-girl. 
‘‘Topey." Is played by RoaetU Dun
can. who uses moreblack-face make
up than A1 Jolson ever will. The 
sweet orphan child. "Bva.“ ta por 
trayed by doll-like Vivian. Blawn De
gree. toe w1

payable in small monthly 
amounts!

Gets the
**VnrtackahV* Dirt 

^Toeitive Agitation” gets 
the dirt that ordinary 
deaning methods fail to 
remove—the deeply-^- 
bedded, mff-deatroyins 
grit. Too ahoold aee thu 
amaang deaaing aettoo 
that remoYea store dirt 
per ■dnoce (d.pjs.) than 
any ocher detser. 
Tekebess far s desm- 
atratiaa. Liberal allow* 
ascB far your old ctemter.

Brown&Miller

Uncle Tom. and a boat of oUen Im
mortalised In toe cJasslo are toerw— 
bnt how differently! Enough of 
erigtsat story and cbanctora remain 
to afford recognition, bnt there id in 
toe film a neverceastag finw ot tun 
caused by the ooaUc aailcs ef the Don-

MAOOB BELLAMY
IN BUaiNBSB ROLB

WINB NEW HONORS

Madge Bellamy, who has the stel
lar rote In "Snk Legs,” a Fo* Films 
prodaellon which eomee to tbs Shelby 
Opera House. March 11th has become 

.ef the ecreea'B leadtaf eomedl-

Ttm wlacome aim star 
cast as a vlreetous t<

bee Wa

whose Bwdera Me« about dotag bne- 
laeea go tar la wuktng “Oik Lean' 
oae of tha most hOarloas eemedy

Qk
''

Winter’s G>lds 
and Chills

Throw Hmvv Burdens 
on Um ludn

up. impudbes remem in the bleed 
a^ are apt to make otw

Jemt's Alia, a atioutlant dictv'u 
iameMB to* sMntiea U ihr a >Uir\ 
ead aU m to* Mimm.ik.-.

DOANS

In addition toinnumeroos 
important new engineer' 
Ing featurce—

—in addition to Itt amag' 
ing new nnoMhnega, its
new map and increased 
power—

—the New Serie* Pondee

Seriee Pontiac 9ix from any
u>,U YOU an impreaol ty
it* vivid enurtne** and 
•tyle. When you step inside 
die car yoa sense en etmo»- 
phere of resthil roominess. 
And whe

2-DOOR SEDAN

8ix offers tnagnificent 
bodies by n*her that t^. . attypify
Fisher ettpremacy in body 
deaifn and conecructioo.

ride in genuine comfor: - 
because the New Seriv 
Pontiac Six combines tL.- 
•Bperioritieiof •ix<ylindcr

; SI
RUnd.uS«hn£75

performance end the 
Imrarr of a n*her body at

When YOn view the New the svortd’* lowcet price!

LANDEFELD BROS., Wfflitrd, Ohio

PONTJAC SIX
mm
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.: . Sgndax. March Clavan 
•■ tfamond vJ«a CPQka a*ya:

OK a troobla'a a ton. or a trouhto’. an

■ Sirt

Death cornea with a crawl, or U cornea 
with a ponaee.

And whether he'a alow or apry.
, It Unt the. tact that roor dead that 

coanU
Bat only, how did yon die?

home of Mr. and Mn. Ned Bneat, 
Prtdar eraidBC. Pour tab lea were tn 
play and at the conclualon of the e*i
ln« Mra. Joe Bevler heM high acore

A lorely lunch waa Betwed the fol- 
lowlDg: Meun. and Meadamea Ralph 
Hoffnan, Elden Niminou. Bari Heath. 
Bd Carpea. H. P. Root, Jpe BerlM. 
Dave Webber. Ned Bmeat aad dancb* 
U-r Marllyo.

ALPHA GUILD MESTING

The Alpha Oulld met on Tneaday 
■•vening In the church parlor with 

.about thirty menbera preaanu Soma 
■*The Daatre tor Thlnga Worth | pUaa ware made tor work In tba to- 

Meaaage— ui». The hoateaaea Ura. W. CaldwaU,Wblle~—a Pre-Eaater
un Snnday, II a. m. 

BlMe School. 10 a m.

T. P. group Seriea, 6 p. m. and 7 p.

I Mra. Derringer and Mlaa 
' aerred daUity retreahmenu.

Bare eat

ALTAR 80CICTV SOCIAL

The Junior Booateni, Group Two. 
will held their bualneaa meeting and 
Social la the Snnday School room of 
the Preabyterian chnreh. Friday, 
March 0. at 7:80 p. m. WUIlam Wech- 
Ur. toader ot the group.

MERRY MAKERS 
SNTRRT41NBO

* Membera of the Merry Makera Club 
yUoyed an ereniog of bridge at thej baked dalnUea wlU be tor sale.

The Altar Society ot SL Joaeph’a 
Church will have a social in 
Chamber ot Commerce rooms on Sat
urday. March i7tb.

O. E. 8. TO HOLD
BAKE SALE MARCH 170)

The Order of Boatern Stars wlU 
hold a bake sale on Saturday. March 
17. beginning et 10 a. m. at Brown 
ami Miller Hardware. All kinds of

Hot Cross Buns
SATURDAY

Special per dozen

Fresh Dainty Cookies 
Delicious Hot Biscuits

Appetizing Rolls

Watch our windows this week for the many 
^ood things we*ll have baked for you.

Home Made Black Walnut Taffy, special 29c lb. 
Home Made Pecan Caramels 49c Ib.
Peanut Brittle—a real good candy, special 19c lb.

MARTIN CHOCXDLATES

The Plymouth Bakery
Plymouth Bread at Your Grocery

^MDEINT)your old dcaner.^

naPrwnlv DoalwMteilMM

O OIUNGIareqiiirW Mf. -M

West Electric Company
Phobst ti20-J 14 Central Avenue

SHELBY, OHIO

Attend Lunfheon 
At Cleveland

A party including Mrs. John Root 
Mr.. Anua Fata, Mra. J. T. CaakUl. 
Mr*. Wm. Ellla. Mra. P. H. Root. Mr*. 
M. P. Dick. Hra A. £. AInley and Mias 
Ruby K«lMn want to Cloveland Mon
day (0 witness tho dancing act at 
l»«rw'a Suie Theatre, put on by Mr. 
and Mn. A. T. TrtUlng. the Uttar 
being the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
George Baaunno of Weal Broadway. 
The group was Joined in Cleveland by 
Mrw. Kollo Eastman. Mrs. Scott. Mrs. 
Bowlall. and Mrs. Rancher of Heve- 
land and Mrs. George Eastman. Af
ter a reiY delightful luncheon In tha 
Rallybuo Room at the WInton Hotal 
with Mrs. WInton and her litUe 
dnughtar, Juanita, the program at 
Irrow's was greatly enjoyed.

.Mrs. TrItUng. dancing nnder the 
name of Grace Eastman and ably sup
ported by her husband Adolphus, also
by s .extei of English Dancing girls 

1 a soloist. Is to be congratulated 
h-r ability to charm her audience.

IMPROVING

Mrs. RtAand McBrUe who under
went an operation a few weeke ago at 
Shelby Memorial Hoepiul la Improv
ing nicely at her home on the Bucy- 
rux l'lyiiiuuth road.

SUBMITS TO OPERATION

O. J. Ilarnhan of Plymouth Street 
waa removed to MansSekl General 
Hospliul last Tburaday. On Monday 
ho nubmitied to an operation and la 
gatUng along as well as could be ex
pected.

March 8 aad 19. are seen a number of 
the beat football pUyen of America, a 
ihonaand stsdenu from varlona col
leges aad universities, tbe champion 

of the world.
famous coaches aad physical Inatree- 

and the cheer leeders of various!
big schoota.

Johnny Mack Brown, who matte 
football hUUSry two years ago when 
he waa tbe star halfback of the 
University of Alabama's famous 
'crimson tide" team, is leen opposite 

.Misx Davies. In the leading male role 
—Hut of a coUege basketball coach

Johnny sprang into the limelight ot

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
SCHOOL BOARD REPORT 

Balance January 1st. 1987 
General Fund .

Teachers Ret. Fuad
821U4.76; 

M8.23 ‘

CAN'T DRIVE FOR SIX MONTHS 
Kichard Kee of Willard wae caught 

driving an automobile while Intoxi
cated and last week received a fine of 
1100 aad had hie license revoked for 
a six months' period Kee couldn't 
pay hU line so he's In Jail.

Tula! Balance 
Receipts for 1937 
RecelvH County Auditor 
Sale of Rooks 
Tuition from Csss Twp. 
Deposiiory Interest

$3342.98

811.S93.43j 
138.0* i 
200 00^ 

87,42 ; 
201.39

Public Sale
On account of moving to a smaller 

farm I will offer for sale at my pres
ent residence, two and one-half mllaa 
east of Willard, and one-half mile

Total Rec.
Dlaburscmenta 1927— 
Admlnlstration and inatrui.-

112.200-261

lion
Supplies
Maintenance
Tranopurtailon
Tuition
AdverilNlng
Teat hvrit Ret

=,=i;“
Toiul r>lHburBemenla 

Bahuue Jan. Ul. 192s 
lertlfy ihia furegol

$I2.30B.4S 
$ 2.234.79 
report to

south, half mile north of Hew Haven, jb« correct 
known as the O. E. Grimes farm on GKVKVIEVE CRIPKETH. Clerk

THURSDAY, MARCH 15lh ______________________________
Beginning at 12 o'clock the following ! CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN

property; ' CIRCUS" AT
One registered Holstein cow. 16 yeere: 
old: one registered Holstein cow. Sregli
years old. with calf by aide;

in 
>ls 
April 

4 years old. i

If by
. and Durham cow. 8 

' freshen May 1st; one 
i year, old. due

TEMPLE TMEAtRe

Holstein cow ' 'HV'nvoy a rvierry i oi ^va-
freshen April 15th:‘ '**“»■ Sawdust. Tigers and Pink

Lemonade.
good grade Holstein Charlie Chaplin In "The Circus!”::r„; '.'.Th-;?.::;': r. V ;;v,ie""

W.th calf by side; one Jersey and clowns, tigers, elephants.
Durham cow. 8 years old giving milk; ^roaring llfinx. acrobats, wlre-walkem.%am cow. 8 years old giving milk, roaring llfinx. acrobats, wlre-walkem. 

Holstein cow, 4 years old W^jond Charlie Chaplin In his brand new
Temple

«.ln
by date of sale: one Holeteln heifer, i and Tuesday. March 11. 12 

Hot- 'Wriiivn, directed» register; c produced
Stein bull, s'years old.’ellgibte to reg-'charll. Chaplin, "The Circus" was 
later: one Jersey and Durham heifer, _____ _
8 month, old. “ '•

FARMING MACHINERY Chaplin comedy since "Tbe
'One Fordeon tractor and Oliver plows 
I complete: one trsclor disk-hsrrew; Charlie plays a wamlerlnK lad who 
'one three section spring tooth hsr- i> mixed up In a series of hilarious 
row: one McCormick Deertng t-^ row a i\entures. chases, arguments and

c„.
Oeerlng corn binder; one three end ' iis" as a very line fellow Uerea 
three quarter Turnbull wagon, 4 In. K-nnedy. with red hair and Just flve 
<i™; ... B.lr losJi-B b»b.:
one set of heavy team harness. , ...

About thirty ton. of en.li.ge; ''•»>e makes her screen 
tome household goods end other ar- hut la the role Othere in the coal 
tides too numerous to mention. - ar.- Harry Crocker, Hcdtt Bergman.

TERMS made known on dsy^d^Ssle. Morrissey and Altar. Garcia

I Merry Dswson, Clerk 
! Chsries Crum. Auctioneer

LIFE INSURANCE

For Bsby Chick i et Shel
by Hstehery by Ctrl Daugherty.
Carl Daugherty, proprietor of tho 

Shelby Hatchery on Washington 
street. Sholhy, who has been very 
successful fur years In raising baby 
rhicka. la now adding one more dr 
:iariinnni to the hatchery business 
vhl.-h Is s little out of tbe ordinary.

In ihn last few years we have beard 
of Insurance of every kind There Is 
rin limit to the Inauroace field and now 
comes Mr Daugherty In tbe front and 
inaugurates the plan of life Insurance 
tor baby chicks.

We have life, fire, public llabllliy 
theft, cyclone. sUk and accident and 
a score nf others but we oontess that 
baby chick insunukcs Is a new one to

Daugherty Informed i

CHARDBCHAPUK^
According to ofBi-laln of United ! 

•<01 Cvponitiun whii-h f*-l*-ax.-d i 
Chaplin cr.me.ijWhen

that he was planning to Insure the ,.resents the Chaplin of old. the Chnp 
lives of the baby chicks turned out ©f "ShouM.r Arms.' •I’ii) Day' 
at tbe Shelby Hatchery it sounded ,nd “The I'llBrim -the thumping, 
queer to us. but as he unfolded the Lumping little man with the irkk 
plan we found It was an added service |,y and cane, the wriggling moustache 
to the customer which will cvlnlnlj :uid the feet almighty Chaplin hlm- 

snpprwdatwd. ,p|f annonnred durfng production of
The life insurance on baby ehUk. -fn, circus." which was made at his

»ld br ar. D.«rt.rtr .m In Hollrwood. it... til,
than lor tho flrmt t.n d.r, oad .ftor pictnin would ho "o low brow romo- 
thot umo wbolhor thoy Uro or dlo to .p, nifh browo 
n mouor or roodJu and enro. hnl tho .p, Toniplo Tboorro onid
Uto hiooru.0. coTOro tho ohlc» do^od p, ,„i ..n|,n„ „,iii,d" In bo. 
tho dnneoTOnn noriod. : onohtod to prooonl ot bio thootro

Mr. Dnoiborty bolloroo bo nan nl- <^10 cbnplln> lltot romodr to two 
lord to do Uilt Ibr tbn ronann tbnr oopoclolly oo boonnoo
cnrttatoolooUonolUobm«lln,iloo»|j, -tOo CIreno" tho tnn.
and Odin nnd onpnrt InonbnUon nn. '„,„, (;n.p,|p bo bni tonn U
nbtan hint w roloo n otnr^ vldomuo m. man, yonro of mottoo ptetnro on- 
ohlek ttutf wtu Uva anS ba fa thna an-' tubltlon
oowasad to maka thla llbml offar of j ______________
tBsaianca on iba ebleks aoM from Uwi MARION Davies IS STAR 
Bbalky Hstebarr.

Pnrahaaan of baby ebteks »aa« Msak BrovMi. Famaua Stir af
iMcw Ub* * ciuMa of lar of thalr oHflraa. «.ya LsaSInt «»la 
ofckibi dyfne- Aar low vtU ba eov-'
arad by Ufa IsnmMa twaad by tba 
Sbalby Ritobsry. Stop la at tba Bbal- 
by Hitcb4sy. n wiahlactoa suraat. 
Bbalby. any tlaw aad tba datatia vlU 
ba assfatoad sa ym ^ -

OppaaMa Btar

la tba aipportfas Mat gf Martea 
Davlw' saw atarrlag Tablets. 'Tba 
Fair O^ad.** aowtas to tba Taagpla 
Tbaatra, WlDard Friday sad BateiBay.

football when be won the Pax 
Roae Bowl Baat-Waal game tor Ala
bama wbeo tba Unlveralty of Wasb- 
Ingtott players had tbe gaaaa 
"etnebed "

Wllb him. in Miss Dartae' pictnra,
e seen Morley Drury, i-spulu of tba 

UolvenRy of SonUern CoUfomla'i 
football tew. and a number of fam
ous playent from that school, lockid- 
lag Howard EUlott. Don Williams. 
Bert Hblser, Don Moees and Drew 
Percy. Another great pigskin carjiar 
seen in the production Is Earl Mer
ritt. a HUr backfield player of Pomona 
four years ago

ANNOUNCEMENT
Plymouth patrons msy now phnn.- r.) i.-ave orders for Dry Clenw- 

iitg and Prepslng with Mr 1 A Lominir : at Smith HoMt. wbo wlU ba 
eur repreaeniativs In Plymouth. J1 ST CALL

PHONE 182
end eur truck will be at your dour

West Dry Cleaning Company
Phone 222-L SHELBY. O. 14 Central Ave.

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY -7:00 and S:30 

DUNCAN SISTERS in

‘‘Topsy and Eva”
OPERA HOUSE S.\TURDAY 7:00 and 8:.% 

WILLIAM BOYD in

“The Night Flyer”
OPERA HOUSE SUND.AY 7:30 and 9:00 

MADC:E BELLAMY in

^‘Silk Legs”
OPERA HOUSE .MONDA1 and TUESDAY

“ Bardley’s 

the Magnificent”

PLAYING AT ff

Temple Theatre j
WILLARD OHIO |

TODA’^'-

“Les Miserables”
VICTOR HUGO'S MASTERPIECE

FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY—Matinee Saturday 2:30 
MARION DAVIES In

‘The Fair Co-Ed”
ADDED—Blake of Scotland Yard No. 9—Fei News and The Gate

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY —
Matinee Sunday 2;30 p. m. Evening B;19—Other Nighta 7-9 o m 

Matinee Monday S:M p. m 
PHeM» Matinee 20c and 40o — Evenings 2Sa and SOe

“Tiie Circus”
WEDNESDAY AT MYSTIC THEATRE—
THURSDAY AT TEMPLE THEATRE—

“The Coward”
WHb WARNER BAXTER

OOUBLAB FAIRBANKS t* TNB BAUOHO**

...if..-,”. ’
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New Ordiniuices Passed 
By the Village Coiiifiidl

’ OROINANCS Na 
To IMWO bomt* for tho 
portioo of tho coot of bn. 
tbo M«Lou9hlln Ottoh Md
iSrwetlna tbo Boil Stroot Mwor. 
wbefMO Uto rilloco portion of tbi 

«Mt of coaitraetlnc ibo Mw«r tn Bel 
abvet la Ponrtoon Hoadrwl Dollar* 
(lUM.OO) and the Tilla<o portion of 
Cho coat of ImproTlnK the McLaoth 

1 Ditch la PlTo Hundred Dollara.
<|M0.00) and thla council win require 
Obo Hundred Dollan 0100.00) to care 
■or Interest matnrtnc preetous to the 
noelpt of the taxes from which snch 
hsereat Is to be ulUmatelr paid mak- 
hv a total acKrecate amount of Two 
nouaand Dollars (IMOO.OO) and 

Whereas this council desire* 
'■tngte bond Issue for the foregolnc 
Burpoees and the Clerk of the Board 
has certified that the Ufe of useful- 

and improre-

OROINANCB NO- 
Whereaa the TlUace portion of the 

oost of conatraeUns ths ooncreU pars- 
ment. curb and guitar on Portaer 
Stroet Is Ouo Tbousaad Dollars 
JIOOO.OO) and ths VlUage portion of 
(ho oost of the parement on North 
StreM Is Thlrtoen Hundrsd Dollars 
«im.M) and this conneU wfll rw 
lulro 0ns Hundred 

care for
DoUars(ft«0.00)

making a total aggregate amouni 
Twentr Pour Hnadrod 
(<1400.00) and

after the earUoat period aUowed 
Uw.

PMsed March *, im.
•-U - . d. B. OERK. Maror

M K. TRAU08R. Clerk

OBDINANCK NO •
vieee. puneb bosrda, ete.
BE nr----------------------

aL OF -......................
MOUTH, HURON AND, RICHLAND 
COUNTIES. OHIO:

‘ ■ - • ' 11 be uni
. . ons. firm or oor*

poratkA to keep within the UmlU of 
the VlUage of Plrnouth any room, 
building, booth, abed or other place

Dollars
the operation 

snjr slot
_____________ ^ling
Whereas this council dsslree a tla-i_._ 

gte bond Issua for tho teregc^ yr

punch bonnlB or 
_ doiices. or being Oie own

er of or leaeoe thereof to knowingly

poses and the Clerk of 
certified that 
the property
certified that the life of nssfulnoss of 

and Improvementa con- 
templalod excoods fire years and has
further certified the c

PLY
MOUTH. STATE OP OHIO:

Section 1. Shat It le deemed neo- 
escary to Issue bonds of the VUIsge of 
Plymouth In the principal sum of 
Twenty Four Hundred Dollars {<2400.- 
00) In order to pay for the cities por-

innil the same to be used or occu- 
for gambling: and df the owner 

of such balking or place knows that: 
any gaming device Is used or kept 
therein for gambling and does not 
forthsnth Duke a complaint against 
the person so using or keeping the 
sara*. he shall be deemed to heve 
knoFjlngly permlttod the tame to be

RtPtATtO MINSTRILS 
Members of the Twantteth Ceatury 

Circle repeated thalr minstrel show 
last Thursday sveniag at 
BaU for a P. T. A. hensfiL 

A large audlsnee was present 
the show was a decided suceeaa 
Those who had seen n at tho Cham
ber of Commerce rooms were u en- 
thuslastle as thee* who were seeing K 
the Ant Uma.

The rmmmrnss r^ortod 94I.SS as 
the groes receipts sad were ptaased 
with ths outeome.

Sure Way to Stop 
Night Coughing

^ m.cSE.TVo.'s.K,
Portner Street and a macadam pave-l^ .i. 
ment on North Street and to provide a; SMtlc 
fund for the payment of not to ex

rear's totei

twenty-five years, now therefore:
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN

CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF . PLY-
-------------“TATE OF OHIO: y

That it Is deemM neces
sary to Issue bonds of (he Village of 
Ptymouth In the princlpsl sum of Two 
Thousand Dollars (<2000.00) In ordor 
to pay tor the vlllsge portion Af the 
oost of constructing the Bell Street 
aewer and the cost of Improvti 
McLaughlin Ditch and to pro<.._. _
fund for the payment of not to ex-'^®®^ <»»« year's Intereston said bonds,
ceed one year's inurest on said bonds. That such bonds shall be Usued In
That aucb bonds shall bo Issued In one «od that anticipatory notes
tot and that anticipatory notes ahall »h*» not be Issued In anilcipstlon of 
■ot be Usued in snUclpatlon of the Issuance of such bonds.
Issuance of sneb bonds. i Section 2. That bonds of tho'^1-

Sectlon 2. That bonds of the VU- lage of Plymootb shall be Issued tn 
Inge of Plymouth shall be issued In the principal sum of Twenty Four 
the principal sum of Two 'Tbousand Hundred Dollars (<24dO.OO) tor the 
Dollars (<2000.00) for the purpose purpose aforesaid. Each of said
aforeaald. Each of said bonds i.boU bonds shall be In the denomination of ___ _____ _ ...^
he In the denomination of Two Hun-,Two Hundred Fifty Dollars «2SOOO) Tillage which conflicts wUh
deed Dollars (<20000) and said bonds each except Bond Number One which of this ordinance is bereby repealed

: later than April' shall be » t the denomination of One Passed March <. 1928.

A Prescription That ends Night 
Ceughs In 1ft Minutes

PersUtent night coughing is uaoaJ 
ly due to cause* which cough syrups 
and patent medicines do not toucM 
A remarkable prescription known as 

pemiuiea ue me 10 DO Thoxfoe. working on an entirely dift 
us^ and ^cupled tor such purpose*. f,rent principle, goes direct to the 

SecOon 2. It shall be unlawful for enuae. and U guaranteed to atop the 
any person or peraons. firm or corpor-! ,tubboma*t cough within 15 minutes. 
aUou to suffer or permit any game of,one swallow la aU that's needed. If 
whatsoever name or denomination to it falls, get your money hack.
be played wlihin the Village UmlU fori chloroform or other harmful drug*, 
gain, upon or hy means of any gam- Safe for children. Equally good for 

' throat, for which purpMe It Is

possession.
Section S. Whoever violatae any of 

tho provisions of this ordinnnee upon 
oonvlcUoD thereof, shall be fined not 
less than <25.00 or more than <100.00 
or Imprisoned not more than thirty 
days or both, at ths discretion of the 
mnyor; i

SecUon 4. This ordinance shall 
Uke effect and be In force from and: 
after the earliest period allowed byi 
law. !

Section fi. Any ordinance hereto-

WILLARP Hl-V MCMEKM
TO FAY FLVfoOUTM A VIBir 

A Bumhar ot WUtort R^T 
hen ar» comigg to
afterwmi to the hope or onuntotog n 
local club. Mr. Janklng. aocreury of 
tho WlUard Y. M. C. A. wlU also be 
prooent and whUo no dofinile plans 
are nude, a geneml dlaenaadou of ths 
Hl-Y wtti be presaotod.

Bar. «ad Mrs. J. W. MOlar were 
Tuesday callsf* tt th# Warren Mc^ 
Dottgnl home.

RIMOVKO FROM HOEFITAL 
Mlaa Florenoe WUtott i

from the MoasUoa BosgMal 8otoMtop 
to her apartment to Canton. Mtoo 
WIDett la improvlBg grodaaOy.

Gifts That Last
Jewelry Expresses a ’4

Token of Friendship that y
cannot be easily forgotten a

Wfru effsrinf many now M f
and dsllghMul Ittms, suit- fi
abls for gifts for svsry oc- |
caslon.

Edw. B. Cmpois Jewelry & Gift Shop

ncll of I 
:h the (ei

Aall. be dated not :
1st. 1928 and shall beer Interest at Hundred Fifty Dollars «tS0.00) and 8-16 
the rate of per annum payable said bonds shall be dated not Inter 
aeml-annually on the first days of'than April 1st. 1928 and shall bear In-

the principal sum is paid. Said bonds 
shall mature as follows:
Bond No. 1 <200.()0 Due April 1. 1930 
Bond No. 2 200.00 Due April 1. 1931

OHOINANCE NO. -

Bond No. 7 200.00 Due April 1. 1938 
Bond No. 8 200.00 Due April 1. 1937 
Bofd No. 9 300.00 Doe April 1. 1938 
Bond .No. 10 200.00 Due April 1. 1939 
wWch matoriUea are hereby deter
mined to be In substantially equal an-

The principal and Interest of all of 
nald bonds shall be payable at the 
adiee of the 'Treasurer of the Vlllsge 
«d Plymouth.

Section 3. That said bonds shall 
- nxpres* upon their face the purpose 

for which they are Issued: that they 
are Issued In pursuance of this ordi
nance and shall be signed hy the 
Mayor and Clerk, and sealed with the 
Tillage se.al. The Interest conpons at
tached to aald bonds shall bear the 
facslrrllo signature of the VlUage 
Oerk. Said bonds shall bear such 
ennsecutlve numbers as the City 
Clerk ahall determine. .

Section 4. That for the purpose of |

CIL OF THE VILLAGE -

first days of April and October of 
each year until the principal sum Is 
paid. Said bonds shall maturs as 

.tollowe;
No. 3 2b0.no Due April 1, I932>n..„., , ,,,«»« n_ . ....... ......................................... ...
No. . »..» DO. Apr,, So" I ’SS; Sp'S S !li;
No. 6 200.00 Due April 1. 1934 Bond No. 3 350.00 Due April 1. 1933, Section l' Thst It shall he unlaw-
No. 8 200.00 Due April 1. 1936 I>«« April 1. 1933 .mi for any owner, agent, employee, or

! 2»*Aprtll. 1934 [keeper of any piece of buslnesiw^th-
Bond No. 8 250.00 Due April 1. 1935 ! m tit« ettv UmlU of the VlUage of
Bond No. 7 260.00 Dn. April 1. 1985! p,yB,ouih wherein any pool
Bond No. 8 250.00 Dne April l. 19371 blllard room or bowling i^y Is con-
BondNo. 9 350.00 Due April 1. 1988; ducted to keep auch place open or
Bond No. 10 250.00 Dne April 1. 1939l<^a(mct any business therein between
which maturities are hereby deur- the bourn of 12 o'clock midnight and 6 
mined to be In aubaUntially equal o'clock s. m.
annual Installments. Section 2 Thst it shall be unlawful

1 Interest of all of owner, employee or keeper of
payable el the of- Ahy Place of business within the llm- 

T of the VUIsge of > Vlllsge of Plymouth wherein
'any pool room or bllii^ room is con- 
, ducted to permit any minor under the 

of eighteen years to play at the

. principal 
said bonds shall 
flee of the Treasurei 
Plymouth.

Section 3. That aald bonds shall 
express ui 
for which 
sre issued
nance and shall be signed by the May
or and Clerk, and sealed with the Vil
lage seal. The Interest coupons at- i ','1 
tachfd to said bonds shall heor the; “
f.'calmlle signature of t 
Clerk. Said bonds shall bear „
conscruilve n.imbeni as the City Clerk ,

I Section 3. Whoever Tldlatea any of 
purpose, the provisions of this ordinance upon

eeper of any such place 
llhin the Village limits 
luffer any minor under 

”?.r,/"®iche age of eighteen years to remain 
\ luage placA,of business wherein any

r«jn,T,r ,»», ™m I. cOA

bonds, promptly when, and 
■use falls due and also to provide n 
fond sufflclent to discharge the said 
•eriaJ bonds at maturity, there shall 
be and Is hereby levied on nil the 
taxable propeny In said village of Ply. 
mouth, in addition to all other taxes, 
a direct tax annually during Che per
iod said bonds are Co run In an 
amoitnl sufflclent to provide funds to 
puy Interest upon aald bonds as sad 
when the same falls due and also to 
provide a fund for the discharge of 
the principal of nald serial bonds at 
maturity, which tax shall be not less 
than the Interest and sinking fund 
tax required by Section II of Arti
cle XII of the Constitution.

Said tax shall be and is hereby or- 
cerilflod. levied, end

shall determine.
Section 4. That 

of providing the necessary
pay tbe Interest on the foregoing is
sue of bonds, promptly when, and as 
the some falls due and also to provide 
a fund sufflclent to discharge the said 
serial bonds at maturity, there shall 
be and la hereby levied on alt the tax
able property In said Vtllags of Ply
mouth. In addition tn all other taxes, a 
direct (ax annaallr during the period 
said bonds are to run tn an amount 

provide funds to pay In- 
said bonds as and when 

the said falls due and also In pro
vide a fund for the discharge of the 
principal of said serial bonds at ma
turity. which lax shall be not less than 

Interest and sinking fund tax re-

1 upon I
collected by the same officer*, tn tbe 
same manner and at the same time 
that (sues for general purposes for 
sscb of said years arc rertlfled. 
lauded and collected. Said tax shall 
be placed before and In preference to 
alt other Items and for tbo full amount 
thereof. The funds derived from said 
lax levied hereby required shall 

. placed In a separate and distinct fund, 
which together with all Interest col- 
leetwl on the same, shall be Irrevoca
bly pledged for the payment of the 
intereal and principal of said bonds 
when and as the same falls due.

Section 6. That said bonds shall be 
■rut offered at par and accrued Inter- 
«st to the Truaiees of tbe Sinking 
Fuad In their official capacity, and If 
aald trusteos refuse to take any or 
all of said bonds, then said bonds i 

» taken shnll be
the n 
the t

1 for pnb-
bc sale and sold In 
Tided by Uw under 
^ Finance ConunltUe and the Clerk,
bat not for less than their par ralne 
and aecmed InUreat: the proesads 
from the sale of said bonds Issued for 
totarasL shall be used for the purpose 
aforesaid and for no other purpoas: 
tW prsnlum and aeerusd Interest re- 
calTsd from suck sals sad tbe amount 
aC said bonds IssueiL/or Interest shall 
be transferred to ths principal and 
litsrsM of said bonds In the manner 

•• fl by Uw.
--------Ml 8. Tls VUUge CIsrk

borsby foramrd a
I to ths County

uHset
M tho s^iiM

Paassd March fl, im

coDvIeUoD thereof shall be fined in 
any sum not exceeding <50.00.

Section 4. TbU ordinance ahall 
Uke effect and be In force from and 
after ths earUcet period aUowed by 
Uw.

Passed March 8. 1928.
5-15 J. B. DERR. Mayor

E, K. TRADGER. Clerk

lltiMon

dered computed, certified, levi.
hereby i 
levittl. ai

t prefei 
n the

(ere nee

collected by the same officers, in the 
asme manner and at the eame time 
that taxes for general purpoees for 
each of said years are certified, 
leaded and collected. Bald tax shall 

placed before and In 
11 other iUns and 

amount thereof. Tbe funds derived 
from said tax levies hereby required 
shall be placed tn a separate and 
Unet fund, which together with all 
Interest collected on the same, shall 
be Irrevocably pledged for the pay
ment of tbe Interest and principal of 
said bonds when and as the same fall 
dne.

Section 5. That Mid bonda ahall 
be first offered st par and accrued 
lerest to the Tmstes of the Sink 
Fund In their oBcUl eapselty. and 
said trustees refuse to take any or 

asM bonds, then said bonds not so 
B shall be advertised for pabUe 
and sold la tbe manner provided 

under the direction of the Fi
nance Committee and the Oerk but 
not for leas than their par value and 
aecmed totersst: the proceeds from 
the sals of said bonds, exospt tbe 
premium and accrued Uterest thereon 
tnd the amount of said bonds lamed 
tor Intenst. skaU be ased tor the pur- 
poee aforesaid and for no other par 
pose; the pramtam and aocraed Inter
est received from saoh ssle and tbe 
- t of saM bonds Usnad for to- 

shsD '

oi Mia
taken i

iled by them In tbe payment of . 
rinclpal and interest of said bonds in 
he manner provided by Uw.
Beotloa 8. Itoe VUMbs Oerk U 

hereby directed to forward a eenl- 
fied copy of this ardtanaes to the 
County Auditor.

- - L-»li

EDITORIAL . NEWS
(Continued from Pag* 1)

lalt by swallowlog a Mfciy pin.
. All this IB the great proape 

United Statee—the shylock for the en
tire world. What Is becoming

millions that we read about 
every day? (Unno( tome of these 
prosperity dollars find their way to 
these needy peopU and keep young 
gIrU from offwlng themselvea for sale 
to Mtlafy hunger for ihemselTes and 
porenu? There It eomethlng wrong 
with a proeperoua country li^t will 
allow such ooBdltlOBS to exlec How 
eon we rraedy ItT

The other day It was sxamlnatloa 
time to VUnno. When the grades 
were announced several youngsters of 
grammar school age oommitted 
cMeuad tevsrm) disappeared from 
boms. They had flunked. There are 
people who wiu see some merit to a 
system which U as strict as this. 
Thera was. by the same tokea, some 
eaganto merit In the Bparttn system 
of exposing the nawly-beru to let them 
anrrlTe If thny could. The weaklings, 
sava for extisordtoary aocMeot. get 
rubbed off under SMh a method. The 
trouble Is that It Isn't only ths weak
lings who don’t sorvlva Many a 

gstsr who dosn*t get good gtndss 
I oat to bs—not only sunessaful, 
incessa can bs won,by luck—but' 

brilliant, copabtob big. Tbs VUnnn 
syutoffl ssems to pat it up ssisly to tbs 

Ws la thU countiy have 
tong understood that perhaps It U»X 
always the pupU that's at tank whn 
ths ruport uord U bod. Maybs it's 
the tocher. Maybs it's ths sy* 
Marbs It's the poruaU. Aafl MMflto 
h’B tom cosih «v a toto fllsc

;.V

The FIRST 

FORD CAR-
Model A Roadster
WAS DELIVERED LAST WEEK TO MR. FRED 
McBRIDE WHO WILL USE IT DAILY ON HIS 
MAIL ROUTE. MR. McBRIDE KNOWS THAT 
THE NEW FORD CAR IS THE BEST BUY ON 
THE MARKET AND IS WELL SATISFIED WITH 
ITS PERFORMANCE. ASK HIM.

MESSRS. RUSSELL AND REYNOLDS ALSO 
WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEY EXPECT 
THEIR MARCH SCHEDULE OF CARS DELIV
ERED TO THEIR GARAGE. “YOUR CAR WILL 
SOON BE READY FOR DELIVERY."

Call ami We'U Demonstrate the NEW FORD. Ride in U- 
Step on It—And YouU Say There's 

Nothing Like IT!

Cettiog Your 

Money’s Worth
AdvertisementB are not written and put into type merely to fill 
the printed page, but they carry a message of thrift, of style 
changes, and other vital things that should concern every b^- 
er of the household.
The Advertiser is supported entirely by Adv< ng and when
you see an item that you want, and you later go down town to 
buy, just say: "I sa wyour ad in the paper about such and such 
an artide.” Get die habit of doing diis for it wiU enaMe the pub* 
liabers to give you a better paper yi every detail.
All of our advertisers are reliable, and in fact you*U find them 
just one big family--buying from the wholesaler and passing the 
merchandise on to y«m. Tlietr flulvertisements tell of arrivak of 
goods, prices, etc., and you are invited to trade with them. It's 
much caster to be satisfied when you see what you buy, rather 
than take a dumce on some mail order house.
Just remembei' that when you trade with our adveitiseis you 
aro GETTING YOUR MONBVS WC«TH IN BX'BRY 
INSTANCE AND ALSO SUPPORTING YOUR HOME 
PAPER WE THANK YOU.
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WANT ADS
jnm filAL^FADAWAT wUl data 
^jwehoBW. Um 1( OB mwt •r^rr 

ttlr for
HBBdwot* BBd wbUb. tx.ft0 UM >wk- 
a. Ob BBla Bt tm oae*._______
VOK 8ALB—Good tlbrary UbS*. Coll 

»teM Lr«s. ' 14-lMlf

ff VO& 6AUI—too foot of IH ta. pip* 
aM 71 fMt Of I la. pood ptpo.

i B. rmer Shop.

NOTICK PARMKRO-Tbo HsroB Co.
KortUteor Co^ No» Harm. wUl ro- 

Bovo roar doad or dUabiod bonoo, 
cowa. boia aad aboop tree. Prompt 
aad aaaltarr Mrrlco. Call Willard 
pbM# UMA at oar axpooio-aak 
70V opMtor to r«T«rM charfoa.

, 2t-l-8-U-

rOR BALE—8 room booao oa Tna 
8L Oaraca. largo lot. gaa. well aad 

datera. ft.OOO. |M0 dowa, baUneo 
Uko rODt Tea room booao oa Baadoa- 
kr Bt. awdem to furaaeo. LoU of 
Cralt. good bam. prlM tlMO- A. E.

. DaTora. Agaat. U Baadoaky Bt.. Ply 
aaoetb. O.

POR BALE—OB* roddag cbair, |2;
oaa gaa baatlag atore ft; one etdo- 

board >»; oae tounga W; pao baatlag 
atom »*. laqulra Praak Myara. Tnut 
8t •

. -WANTED—Exparteacod men with 
“ tealllea to grow oalona oa abares.

Addrasa or call on The Horr-Wamer 
Co.. i:x>dl. Ohk).

POR BALE—Praclleally now Fordson 
tractor aad plowa. alao two-row cul

tivator wUb tractor aod horae-bltcb. 
Bagtilro C. E. Colamaa, R. F. D. No. 
1. Ormawlch. O___________________8p

etatora watar. alaatrlo and gaa. Alao

POR RB?rr—Oaa atoraga apaea la a 
otaam-baatad garag*. For mtaa ote. 

taqalra Dfalgai'a Oaraga-

PUNDAY OUUTB 
Mr. aad Mrv. J. U PHca aatay 

talaad Baaday at their boma oa Ply 
amntb Btraat the toBowtag gaaaU: 
Hr. aod Mra. H. A. Rlttor, eoa Dea- 

aod daughters Ftorasca aad 
Jaala. Mr. J. U Eby. Mr. Zlaol Watta. 
all of Bocyrua and Mr. aad Mra. WU- 
Ua RJcbarda of Benton Harbor, Mtah.

PLYMOUTH M. C. CHURCH 
•unday, March 11,1PU 

Sunday 8chi>ol—9:00 a. m.
Public Worahip—10 a. m.
Dr. C. B. Heat. DlatHct Snpertataa- 

daot will preacb.
Epwortb League g:tO p. m.

coadacted by tbaNorwaUc Epwortb 
Leagoa after tha program aad aU 

aad aaloyad
one of Iba ,bapplaat avaalaga of Iba 
wlatar. Aaothar cotmty mBy wUl ba 
beM la May to prepare for the Ep
wortb League tnatltute at takealda 
tbla Auguat.

TboM aiteadlng from Plymoatb la- 
eluded Mtaaea Tbetaia Kerama, 
ellle Moore, Helea Payne, Mary 
Payne. Oleiina BaiUell. MarguerlW 

Zetta Brooke. Alice John*
•oo. Tbebna Jobnaoa: Maeara. Rob
ert BalUeU. Paul Jobnaoa, Walter 8L 
Clair. Harold Roaa, Jamee Nungeaaer. 
John Kerman, Jim Bbepberd. Mr. and 
Mra. Willard Roaa aad Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Ptataar.

ATTKNO BANQUET AT NORWALK
Huron County Epwortb Leaguera 

enjoyed a banquet aad evening of In- 
BpIratlon aad fun 
Metbodlat cburcb Friday evaalng. 
t o'clock one bnadred and fifty young 
people froln the five Epwortb Leagues 
^ the county enjoyed an hour of fel-

“MY MARVLAND"
Retuma Naxt Weak 

Another opportuaity will be given 
theatre patrona of tbla vicinity to aee 
aad bear the great American oparetu 
"My Maryland” which played two aen- 
aatinnal weeka In Clevciaad around 
the holidays tor it wlU return 

Norwalk j Hanna Theatre there for one week 
commenring next Sunday night 
(March Uth.)

This popular mustral altrarUon la 
reluming with the same splendid

lowthip. then entered the beauUfuIly j pro.htctJon Intact
decorated dining room tor the baa- ^hir-h mAana that th» mat mau 
quet served by the Ladles Aid.

Mist Mary Wood of Norwalk led 
the songs and yells. Rov.

which means that the great male 
chorus in all ita glories « III again sing 
the famous marching song "Your 
Land and My Land” with the same

McBroom la county presWcni and had quality that has made
a short progrem at the Ubie when Dr., ouuiaDdlog
C. B. Hess of Norwalk aad Rev. E. R-| current

ITEMS FROM 
NEW HAVEN

There will be ea eaiertalament gtv- 
« at the New Raven Town HaQ. 
March ISth by Mr*. Bulalte Layar, 
raadar, and Mlaa Dorothy CrUemaa. 
Mlolata, under the aaaplcee of the P. 
T. A AasocUUoB.

Dr. aad Hr*. AUlaon and daughter 
Dorothy of aevelmnd were Sunday 
eallera In the home of Mr. aad Mr*. 
U E. Snyder.

Mr. aod Mre. Melvin Buckingham 
will move this spring to the John 
Buckingham farm near CeleryviUe.

•UFFKRt rmOKC 
Mia* Mary ilotibUey ot^ Btmt 

aafferad a atroke \ut weak. Her rigbt 
aide b aSUctetf bat ibb w*ek sbe b 
reported to be coaalderaMe better.

LARKIN CLUKJINTERTAIMCO 
Mr*. Howard Walters eniertab 

BMmber* of ber Latam glub on We«- 
nesday aflemoon. Owiag to alebawa 
aad other membera moving only atx 

lUWROviMa tamed out tor the meeting. The ant
„ ™u.,wulb.b,MU..,r«W,*—
Mr, *, O. WMt. U ,k.». a., u. iprt, ,u, Mr, CUr. MM,

b, M-rr^rMl Ho.plUl U.t

: Warrea McDoogal, Mra. Jim Wlllteat*, 
PURCHASe PROPKRTY ^rs. Ethel Cale and the boetaee. Mm.

Earl Aadersoa baa purchased prop- nouard Waltor*.
erty at London. Ohio, and expocts to 
more hb tomlly the early pan 
Aprtl.

Brown of Mansfield, i
of encouragement to youth. The min- 
Islera aod presidents of the Epworth
Ungues added a word of apprecbtlon _ ........... ............ ^ .... ......... ....
IorU.ec.K>wr,llm'>i rhrTOiiUio:our|^^^j,jjl_^^

season everywhere.
In coming back “Maryland'' Is uclil- 

lug another page to Its chronicled 
reconI of Bucceaa which cballcnKes

churches.
Some lively games aad stuato wer*

Evenly Balanced 

Food Aids Health
You’ll find our store filled with many varieties 

of good, fresh Groceries, Fruits and Vege
tables. And you’ll find health and 

Satisfaction in Every Item.

Leave Your Order for Cream and Milk. 
Bring Your Cream to TheMiller-Moid Station.

We are Authorized Agents.

JUST CALL 40 — WE DELIVER

R. G. Clark

traction in theatrical history tor It 
has completed a tour of (ho middle 
woHt with record patronage and 
b booked tor a long aeries of return 
eogagcmcDls that will take It back 
over the same route which lease It 
originally to Clevelaud. Since leaving 
there twn months ago It went back 
to Ilurtalo and In return eogagemeut 
of one week actually pack 'd into (he 
Shubert Teck Theatre there the great 
oat number of persons that the thea
tre ever housed la any one week In 
the forty-five years of Its existence. 
This company Is booked to return 
there again shortly, which will mean 
three separate engagements within a 
period of five months, a record never 
before attained by any theatrical 
traction anywhere.

To those who were unalile to obtain 
(ickels tor "My MaryUnd” whi 
wan In Cleveland before, its story tells 
of a thrilling and charming romance 
of OrlBollne Days with melodramatic 
power, aad is set to music hy Sigmund 

' Romberg, composer of "Utossom 
Tlmo” and "The Student Prince." It 
is this latter feature, as much 
other element tha bad made 
tremendous, sweeping hit cevrywhere. 
for the score contains some of the 

imost stirring and virile music ever 
written.

Mr. Fred Eblnger has purchased the 
Glenn McKelvey home. Mr. McKel- 
vays are building them a new honse 
OB their lot.

Mr. aod Mrs. J. H| Chambers spent 
last Thursday In Milan with Mr. and 
Hr*. Milo Ball.

Several relatives of Mra. Julb Daw
son gathered at her home last Friday 
to help her celebrate her birthday.

Mr. Charley Cline and family 
Steuben moved to the W. J. Skinner 
farm this last week.

Mr and Mra. Don Graback and Mr 
W. J. Skinner moved to Plymouth last 
week.

Miss Beatrice Plaber spent the week 
end In Hel.-na, O.. with her parents.

Married—Miss Helen Colbert at 
Mr. Un lYilIett of Sbetby were mar

toratricalf*^ Ken‘ tucky. I
Mr.rr*ci|—Miss Thelma Albright of 

Delphi and Mr. Joe Slocum were mar
ried l!i«> Thursday at Kokomo. Ind.

The Hunm Co. C. E Executive 
meeting was held In Willard Tuesday 
evening Mrs. Kate McKelvey and 
Mbs lli-rtha Hole attended (he meet
ing.

Mrs stroll Long passd away last, 
week ill the Fort W.iyne Hospital. 
Funeral was hold last Friday afier- 

Wlllsrd- She was a former 
resident of N<-w Haven.

Mr nnd Mrs Boyd Clark and .laugh-1 
tera spent Sunday afternoon In Wil-' 
lard with his mother. Mra. Chas. Clark 
who b tick at the homo of ber daugb-1 
ter Mrs. Robert Smith. |

Miss Ruth Harris speni the week 
end In Foniorla.

Hr. and Mrs. E J. Stahl entertained 
Mr. and Mra Clifford Stahl of Willard. 
Mrs. ru-lla SUrk. Hiss Marguerite 
Wenir. Messer* Dsreyl Stark and Wil
bur Ptcerlsl of Clyde, and Miss Alice 
Van Wagner last Sunday In honor of 
their son Clifford's and daughter 
Trevas' birthday anniverawy

The Sale of E J Stahl will be held 
on the O K. Grimes farm one mile 
Boiiih of New Haven on Thursday, 
Mar- li Uth. Sale will start at 12 
o'cli'.-k l.Aiach will he served by M, 
K I hurcb ladle*

Mr O E- Crimes of Plckerlngton Is 
spi-ntilag a few day* here with reb-

MIS8IONARY SOCIETY MEETING 
The Toung Woman's Missionary

Society of the Lolheran church wtll' 
meet wUh Mbs Grace Trimmer. Tues-j 
day evening. March ISth. '

A full attendance Is dealred.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kcndig Plumbinf Co.

Phene 97 Plymouth. OM»

TONIGHT
Dance Hamilton Hall 

HALF and HALF

Auto Repairing
We Are Ready to Do All Kiods of Automobile 

Repairing. Work Done by Mechanics 
With Years of Experience.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Plymouth Garage
Chester Ervin, Prop.Phone 172

FAREWELL PARTY 
A farewell party tor Mrs. H M Wil

lett was held Tuesday evening. March 
sixth, at the local office of the .Sorth- 
em Ohio Telephone Company 

A lovely seven o'clock dinner was 
served after which a social lime was 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Willett was presented with a 
butter knife a* a remembrance from 
(he operators, who regret very much 
1(1 have her leave the office.

(tovers were laid for the following: 
Mrs. II. M. Wlllell. Mrs J B DeVeny. 
Mra. Kenneth Horner, the Misses Pau
line Rhine and Julia JewetL

Th.- Ladles Aid Society la being eo- , 
ti r'.,ine.l «>.la> ui the home of Mra 
Che..tpr SleveoB

Mr* P J Dowd IS sli-k with acute ' 
brori-hltls.

The OKoHcal CoDtesi will be given ( 
thl^ week Friday evening. March l»ih ; 
tn M E- church Commencea at T

The Oralorleal Contest vrill be held 
SI tht- M E chur.h, Friday evening. 
Manh 9th The program will start * 
H( : 30 sharp Murh Interest has ( 
he>-n taken ID prepitring (or this con- i 
tesi The program will be an fol- ,

ATTENDS BIRTHDAY 
PARTY

Mrs. E. E Dawson attended 
cighty-tourth blnhday annlverury 
her motber-ln-law. Mrs. Julia Da

March I

Or.'ions —
Gertrude Watt* 
Paul Snyder 
Clarence Durkin 
Harry Slruyk 
Heorleiia Kruger 
Marguerite Duffy 

I Shi-ri StoHes -
of New Haven, on last Friday,
2nd.

Thirty-one relativee of Mrs. Dawabo 
gathered to moke this anniversary 
A very pleasant occasion.

pot-hiek dinner was

Let Your Next Batteiy Be a

Willard Battery
You’ll be satisfied

C. M. ERVIN

served.
The honored guest received igulte s 

number of uaeful gifts.
Mrs. Davrsen was boro in Norwich 

township. When the elvU war brake 
out, she saw her father Daniel Sweet- 
land and her brothers Andrew and 
Msrlyn go to the civil war at the first 
call and while they were gone, sbe 
plowed and did other hard farm work 
by day aad knitted socks and other 
garments tor the soldiers by night 
Her husband James Dawson died 
twenty years ago.

MRS. SCOTT LONG BURIED
IN HOME TOWN 

The fuMral ot Mra. Scott Long, who 
(kuaed away at BL Francis Hospital, 
Fort Wayne vras held Friday after- 
nooft -U WUUrd, Uib plae* babg ber 
hom town. '

She b samved by ber hnsbond and 
oiM son. both of FOrt Waya*.

Mra. Long araa a eooala of Mr*. R. 
N. Miller of thb efty. 6b* a-aa abo 
^ nmrnrtt mmtSmulBem Buim.

Jennie Van Zoesi 
PauilDc Fox 
Lena Hole 
Jeannette Coli- 

KsKayt—
Helen Badcock 
Margarithe Van Der Molen 
Marie Slruyk 
Florence Chapman 
Emma Hole 
Luther Waters 

Readings—
Hermloa Kruger 
Harriett Badcock 
Loclle Lofland 
Kenneth McGinnis 
Phoebe Buurma

Miss Cole la .oaching si! the parts 
of thb contest.

Rev. Gracia of Norwalk will be 
speaker tor the P T. A, meeting 
which wlU be held Tuestby evening. 
Marah Utb.

PAUL A. SNTDBR

IMP. MBBTINOS 
The Ladle* Aid of the M. E. ohoroll 

wUl bold Ibelr regnlar monthly a 
ing. Taortay aftarrtoon. March IWh.
at 1:M O’clock at th* hen* of Mra. 
HooMw c( BuidDaky StiaaL A f 
attaadaae* to

Auspices M. W. A.

Yes, for Boys, Too, We Have 
Smart New Styles in

Spring Suits
$10 to $16.50

There’s a real treat ready for the bo\s 
in our new spring assortments. New 
two and three button models in smartly 
patterned cheviots and twi-sts in all the 
new colors.

Two Pairs of Golf 7Voffjprs

New Lins of Up-to-date
SPRING SLIP-OVERS

The Rule Clothing Co*
Plymouth, - - Ohio

Save Your 

Baby Chicks with
Buckeye Brooders

NF.F.D to kt your baby chick* d
Buckeye colony brooders.

No need to 'at baby chick
___ You can save them with
step the cromding, the chillii^ 

You can raise every raisaWe duck.

/ith Buckeye Brooderi they a
They are making money that would otherwise )'e <o*L

Buckeye i
Brooders 

Buckeye Coal-3urning Brood era have 
Urger stove*. They hold more coaL 

I They five rr>oee beet. They bum aa/l 
coal or hard coal. They a re ( eyi^ 
all <|i)eslion the greatest .'oel-buroing 
brooders ever invented.

Buckeye **Rlte-Heat” Oil- 
Buminf Brooder*

Here's the groatesi bvenlkm in oil- 
burning brooders. The BucJ.eve 
”Rile-Heel” autoaialicaily provide* 
positive I 
Tlgive* Bwkeye«irdKHr*«i*r. . It five*
abundant beat even in the col^l 

' ' ds Unto /locks oi
operate. Bo aor* h.__________________
and how they wiU aava yoer ehkka.

weather. It br^a Unto /io^s ol chick*. It U simple, easy, 
aad economicai to operate. Be auro to vWt our stot* and see theae

Brown & Miller Budware
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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Personals
Wn. QelK»r ot liucynu ia TfslitHi; 

ber aUUr Hr*. Bn Woolat Ihte wnk.

Bn Colyer of Akron a
Um vMk.

Christian Endeaver 
Societies to Eater In 

International Crustide

Mourn. Sucjr Brown and Bniei UU< 
lor cnllod on fir. RuMell Scott nt Shel
by HMpItal^ondny.

Hr Bdwnnf BltUkofer HeMelburf 
TlOa vinUod nt the home of Alreru 
Hflf Bnurdny evnins.

Hr. and Mn. Chu. Hiller nod 
deughler. Hery touln here returnnd 
front SkSner. ceUed there by the eer 
ioun maen of hie Bother.

Mr. end Mra^S^l. B. LoBerre of 
Loreto were >l«aor. of-^ra. 
Barn's perant*- Mr. end Mrs. Jacob 
Hyers over the week md.

Hr. end H^ Heck Rone re, Mtn 
Harriett Ronem end Royal Tratifw 
motored to aerelend Sunday where 
they were entertelneA by Mr. end 
Hre. Will Brewster.

Hiu Cortooe Scott ot aRumbent 
Coilscs. Sprtosfleld. wu vtsitiDC ber 
parents over the week end.

Hlsi CelU Brumbach of Shiloh was 
I Plymouth huatoeu visitor Ssturdsy.

Ur. anA Urs. rraok Broadhead ot 
Beltovoe were ■uasU Saluiday and 
Sunday of Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Broad- 
head.

Christian Endeavor soclatlw 
other youth fronpe in the churches of 
this vicinity wilt enter the toterost- 
ional crussde with Christ, itatas Hsr> 

Sams, president of the Huron 
County CbrlsUan Bndesvor Union. 
The Crussde is based on alisKUnce to

Mr snd Mrs. Oeo. Tlnkey snd Mrs. 
Elmer Tlnkey of Mt. Vernon were 
week oad cuesU of Mn. Msrths 
Brown.

Qsrtien time will Men be here. We 
have all kinds of sard*" seeds In bulk. 
Brown A Miller.

Robert Draper returned to his home 
in Norwalk Sunday after a wMks' 
visit with Mr. and Um. J. U Uppos.

Mn. P. K. Reed of Mansfield spent 
tiTldsy with Ur. and* Urs. Wm. Reed.

WARNING
It bu come to our sttcntton tha: 

tiaanthorised Hoover Salasmaa 
been canvawtoc Plymouth enduvor^ 

saU Hoover Ssreeparn. Wa wtah to 
ltu the people that any Sweeper- 
robased Dom an naanthortsed 

Balasman wUI not ha pvaranUed by 
the Hoover Co. or by ourselvea. 
any such salumaa ■ calls on yon

U is aald ibsl tan blUlons wUI 
'spam to the United BUtes thU yett| 
for bnUdtonc conatmotlon, wUth 
oatu that eomebody. at leut. is J 

I mlstlc about tha future.

ternoon and eventofi with D. B. Scra- 
field and CaraRy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broadhead ot 
Bollevue spent Sunday to Manafleld.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. My.en spent Sat- Mr. and Mrs C. 0. Miller and daugb- 
urday and Sunday with Mr. and Mn. ter Mary Louise visited Mr. Miller's 
J. H. Blae! of aenr Fostorla. ' mother in Sidney. Sunday and Mon-

--------- day.
Mn. R. P. Sharick of Willard 

Monday afternoon caller ot her sto-’ Mn. Bert Rule and children spent 
ter Mrs. Stacy ^wn sad tsmily. the fint of the week in Marlon with

I Mn. Rule's parunU.

Eureka Vacuum Cleanera with all 
atUchments cempleu al B49,6a Mil- 
Itr'e Furniture Store.

The Misses Daisy snd,Grace Hanlck 
were in Cleveland the tint of the 
week atundlng Raster Millinery Open-

Mr. Claude Kemery of Willard was 
a Sundsy caller at tbs home of Mr. 
snd Mn. Newton Canon.

Mr. and Mn. Ed Shields of WlUsrd 
were sntarUlned Saturday and Sun
day at the Dent Shields home.

Miss Norma Carnahan spent the ----------
first of the week with her mother In' Mr. and Mn. Wm. Ramsey and fam- 
Wlilard. lly ot Willard viaited at the home of '

Velspar vamisii for Boo 
tc. at Brown A Mlllera.

I F. B. Carter. Wm. MUa.;
: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Woolel Sunday.

J, T. OaskiU. Glenn Dick and M. F.- Qscar Tyson left tost
Dick were In Mansfield Tuesday on: moraliK for Lima where they
a buatoeas and pleaanre trip. i days

---------  i with Mn. Tyson's sister. Mr*. Msry
Mn. Jerry Pelkes spent last Wed-j^j^p^ daughter. Geneva.

aeaday to Celeryrllle. guest ot Mn. ______
Henry Grimmer.

Mn. O. R. Bloater was to Mansfield 
Tuesday owing to the lUness of her 
mother.

Or. sad Mn. H. H. Holu returasd 
Tbaisday from a delightful motor 
trip and visit to Florida.

Mr. and Mn. Don Echeibarger and 
family'vislled with Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
ihui* McBride of Shiloh on Sunday

Garden saade of all kinda in Bulk 
: Brown A Miller's Hardware.

Mr. snd Mn. Bdd PhlMps were Sun-, 
dsy vlslton of Mr. snd Mn. C. D. 
Taylor ot Butler.

Mr. WQUaro Hsrrtt snd Mrs. May 
Young of Mansfield were week-end 
guesu of Mr and Mrs. A. E. Jones

Mn. Wm. Caldwell eaUed on Mn. 
A; O. Waite at Shelby Memorial Hoa- 
pltai Monday.

Mr and Mn. J K. Frnlick. non Bob- 
I by. daughter Donna Jean and Mn.

o. .V. r:
Roaa.their guests over the week end Mn.

Harold Benlg. Miss Evelyn Aslakson.;
Nonna Aslakson all of Springfield and I
UinM Agnes Aslakson of Cleveland. | Mr. and Mn. Joe Bevler and Misses

______  I Ruth Nlminou and Helen Poise!
Ml« 1..1. Bn.it. ot Mnulina wu, wet. SUuMw TUltoi. U Cl.t.luO 

home over the week end.

Mrs. Wm. Cornett and son George 
•\Men of wniard were Monday cailen 
ui the Devore home.

Uan Cltiiensblp. The fint emphusia 
of this new youth movement wlU be 
on EvangelUm. the Individuals reto- 
tioni to God and rmigion. This 
phase formally opens daring the week 
preceding Easter, which'will be ob
served by the young people as a week 
of prayer for the interaatlonai Cru- 
aade with Chriai.

On Eaatsr owralng. snarlae prayer 
meetings will be held to thousands of. 
cities snd vIltogM all through North 
America, to which It la expected 
4.000.000 young people of Christian 
Endeavor, tbs Epworth Lesgne and 
other young people's church organisa
tions will parUclpate.

On the' SuaAsy followtog Easter. 
April 16th. the young people will con
sider to their socleUee sad discussion 
periods the topic. TCow can We Cru
sade with Chrlstr SodeUes will be 
asked to set definite goals for their 
part to the Crusade. In the months 
following. Ihe Crusade ideals will be 
presented In young people's camps. 
Slndy books sad lesfleU of practical 
suggestions will be svallghle as aids 
to the societies In ibelr activities. In
formational maas meeting wlU be held 
to many sections, addressed by ttnte 
sad interaatlonai ofllcera ot denomtos- 
Uonal bodies and of Christian En
deavor.

The Crusade was first presented 
and wtopted in the Iniernatlonnl Con
vention of CbrIsUnh Endeavor to 
Cleveland last summer by Rev. Daniel 
A Poling D. D. and hna since received 
the approve] of scores of reilglona 
leadon

PRINTt 

FROCKS
The right peint or varnish (or i 

ery purpose at Brown A Millors.

Otto HUU of New London was s vis- 
Hlss Mary Kmaley who has beonllwrof Mr. snd Mrs. John Jewett Sun- 

i»airi«y her home with her sunt Mrs. | day.
Ernest Halodel reUreed to Andrews. I ---------
tod.. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Braesti KlUhen-Brlta the eeml-glaas enam- 
Haindel and children motored home'ei for kitchen walla woodwork, fural- 
irUk her. retnrntog to Plymouth Mon-1 turn, etc. Brown A Mlller'a
day. Mrs Hiilndri's mother accom-' ----------
panted them back. Mr and Mrs B. 8. Reynolds at

---------  Crestline were Sunday eallen of ths h
Mr amt Mn. Itorry Hoyt of Tolsdo ^ g Majors horns. '

Mrs. Nellie Grliaee of New London 
unday evening caller si the 

; home
was a Sund 
H. Kendlg 1

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners with all 
sttschmsnts complete at BWAO- Mil
ler’s Furniture Store.

^ LADIES AID LUNCHEON 
The toet division of the Ladles Aid 

of ths Lutheran church will serve a 
twenty-^e cent luncheon to the 
church ^rior on Tuesday. .'March 
13tb. from 11: SO aatll aU are served. 
The public la Invited. Regular bus- 
ineat meeting at S o'clock.

Sol Bachrach raiureed home Satur
day after s deHgbtful trip to New Or
leans. While there lie attended the 
Msrdl Gras.

Mr. snd Mrs Geo. Permsn and chil
dren of Shelby were Sunday gnests of 
Mr snd Mrs. Nesrt Carson snd dsugb-

motored to Plymouth Ssturdsy when
tB«r visited their parents Mr, and Majors of ClereUnd
Mra. Wm. Reed. Mr. and Mrs Reed
m-.-ampanl.vt them home Sunday for. ^ ^ ^
s weeks' visit ______ '

Throe new sbadee In Brushing Lao- 
quer for rellnishing furniture et

TOUI8T CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

The Tourist Club was very pleas- 
antty enieirained at the home of Mra. 
Georgia Shafer. MooBay evening, 
March Sth. After a delicious 6;S0 
O'clock dinner the leeson. "The Geog
raphy of Money," from the December 
1927 Georgrapble was read and dis
cussed InteresUng current events 
followed and reports of vsrtou* core- 

I mittees were given after which the 
' rJub adjourncl tt> mc<-( to two weeks 

with Mrs Sherman as bosteM

JN Uie spring every Woman'* fancy 
^ fashionably turns to frock# of gay 
prtoUxand this spring they are more 
lovely than ever. Flowered designs 
and many plain shadas. In bsavy 
Bat ermws. and crepede-chlse prtota

$9.95, $10.95
MISSES MATRONS

Lippus Dry Goods Store

Mra. Rlchajd Fullerton of Cleveland; Mias Julia Jewett visited her par
ts riaiUsg Mr and Mrs, H. J. Uppus ents to WeUIngton Sunday and Mon- 
thls week.

Mrs Mary Van Wagner of Shelby; 
spent the week end with her daugb- 
u>r Mrs. Chris Sheely and faaily

Choice Meats
from Darlings

You’ll delight in stopping in our market and 
looking over the many fine choice cut* we 
offer—

Chops
Steaks

Roasts
You need never worry over your meat prob- 
iems when you order from Darling’s, tor you 
ilways get the beet Just Phone 114—

Darling s Market
In the OU Kappenberi Stmid

Mr and Mre Charles Lookahaugn 
were Thursday guests ot Hr. and Mrs 
Wa Lookabaugh ot Shiloh

Mlag Elltabeth Weber left last 
Tbuntday tor Loulsvllie. Ky.. to visit 
relatives. She also vUlted relative* 
Id Ft. Wayne. Ind. before returning 
to Plymouth WAdDe*>lay evening.

Mrs A E Devore was the guest of 
Mr and Mr* Charles Reynolds ot 
Shiloh on Sunday

8MU Sanitary Paint end Vsmieh 
Cleaner for clMnlng all painted, en
ameled end varnished surfsees, 90e a 
can at Brown A kNIlers.

Eureka Vacuum Cleanera with all. 
attsehmenta complete at MS-M. Mil
ler's Furniture Store.

Mr. and Mra. P. W. Tbomas and son 
were guesU ot Mr. and Mra. L. D. 
Barkos and family ot aeroiaad on 
Sunday.

Miss Lash Bachrach ot MabsBsU 
General HonpUal was horns Friday 
vIsRtog hsr ptumiU.

Mra. Florsoeo Br^w and Mn. A. 
A Boss spend tost Tuesday with 
Mra. J. m. muck to Shatby.

Mrs. Jason Msii^ is nssIsUac at 
ths Paines Bsstnoraat Mrs.
Woolst'a lltosas.

Mias Sarah Moors and Mr wnisrd 
I n daaes at ths horns

ot Mr. and Mrs. Anther Baxtsr si 
StoahsA. Mat Friday nlghL

Mra. Bay BaBtaad was la nslby 
Taesday. emm at Mrs. KtauMtoA

Mr. itovtoA OarsoA sotlaass IB at 
Ms hsMs «I WhiBEi etrsst

Bring Your Little Folks to Mansfield 
to be Carefully Fitted in Shoes

O not let e few oenta diflerenoe influenee you in the choiee 
JLw of the right kind of Shoes for growing feet 
Thi* etore hu devoted numy yeu* tf the Mudy of Cliildrea'e 
Footwear from a praalioal eewmito and orthopadio efm^oiet.

FOR YOUR CHILDREN'S SAKE MAY 
WE SERVE YOU

Sic^eothaler’s



Tie AdvetW, Plymouth,

Legal Notices
I?/., LCOAL NOTICe 

NUnmoas. Bxocutor Bsuu oC 
A^m BMltosa, det-eaaed. plalatlS vs. 
8M<^ a. Stolr, ot al.. defendatsu. 

lit' Buroa County ProbaU Court, 
9nllli. wboae last knows ad- 

Lima. Ohio, addraaa sow 
iWB. will taka soUea that 3. K. 

NltamoBS. eiaeutor of tba aataU of 
dgina BaeloUs, dacaaaad, oa tha S3rd 
'ti9 of February 19S7 filed hla paUtloa 
Is )ka Probate Court of Huron Cons- 
tr. -Ohio, allacing that the peraonal 
WUU of
Id par the debts and tasaciea. 
tk^ said decedaot was seised In fee 
simple of the foilowisg described real 
saute to-wlt:

BiluaUd is the VUlage of Ptyraoulh. 
Coostr of Huroo and SUte of Ohio, 
sad helsg a part of lot samber, 

Kfikadred and foor (104) Is the Light 
Addition to Bald Tillage, eosunenelng 

gfiar a bosndarr at the Southeast oor- 
PsSr of said lot number one hundred 
Hand four <IM): thence rusatag north 
goae hundred and thirty-two feet; 
^Umscs west forty-one feet: thence 
nooulh parallel with ibe east line one 
pkaadred and ibirty-two feet; thence 
g-eaet parallel with the north lino forty- 
^ooe feet to the place of beginning, 
l,sah}eet to legal highways. The pray- 
^'"es ot the peUtloa Is that the rlghu 
/ and Inuresu of the legatees may be

tally determined and that the prop- 
^b€

CO.
estate.

’ be sold to pay the debu. legacies 
costs ot administration of the said

irflp
IX..

,'iike party abore named Is hereby 
I'aotUM that be baa been made de- 
^CMdant to taM petition and that he U 

rs«nlred to answer the same

Truax Tells Farmers' Troubles 
In His Address at Wellington

Says Fann L^islation is Necessary to “Save Farmer 
From Life of Serfdom;” Points Out That 

Farm Valuation >Is too High.

In his address before the anno.1 
Parmere' Day meeting ot the Lsmcb- 
eon Club at Wellington laat Thursday, 
Chaa. V. Tmax. dIrMtor of agricul
ture. dellyered one of (he most inter- 
esilng addreeaee erer beard at Wel
lington. Inasmuch as the addrees 
dwell on conditions of agriculture we 
are taking the liberty of quoting 
Truax and his statlstlct on fsrming.

Mr. Tmax spent thirty years of his 
life on a farm In Seneca county, near 
Sycamore and baring followed agri
culture all of bis life - be ran talk 
with accuracy on (he farmera' prob
lems. Below Is the address In full 
which you will find filled with Inter
esting figures;

"Where agriculture falls everything

: In Ohio, fame are Uxed oa a valuo- 
tlon of from 100 to tOO per cent more 
than the land srUl bring.

"Alt the farmer wanU Is enuallty 
-^a fair relttm or dlrideod the same 
as other Industries," Mr, Truax dc-, 
clarefl. "If it Is denied him longer, 
the small community will be terribly 
Injured and the cities will suffer siso. 
You cannot destroy the farmer with
out hurting the balance of the nation. 
The small (own la doomed unless agri
culture Is put on a paying basis.

"Whin Is needed is that our repre- 
seotatlves shonld fight arm ami arm 
for farm prosperity.. There la not a 
claas of tollers more deserving than 
Ibe tillers of the soil, on whom wo 
depend (or the food we oat. The-dlf-

CELERYVILLE
Mre. W. W. Vogel end Mrt. Q. Wlera 

and daughters of this phice and Mrs. 
Jerry Felkee of Plymouth sprat Wed
nesday with Mrs. Henry Grimmer.

Mine Violet MlUer of Willard and 
Miss Kaihrynn Vogel of this place 
cprat the week end with MUe LoU 
Dawson of Richmond Township.

Tho HoUhouse Bros, are the owners 
of a new Pontiac 8U Sedan. Jacob 

and family are driving a now 
Bnlck Sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaarda and 
family are posaessors of a new Vic
tory Six.

vena and Grace Buurma spent Tuee- 
day •veati^irtlh Mra. Nick Moll.

Mrs. Tom Shaarda epent Thursday 
erenlng with Mra. Prod Vogel and 
daughter, KaUirynn.

Mr. and Mra. Jarry Pelkea of Ply
mouth apent Thursday evening with 
H. Kewmyer and family.

such a law would be to presaire the 
natural beauty and eeenery that is 
often hidden from the motorlel by ua- 
elgbUy conmerdal edvertieemrats. 
Offlciale of the State AntomoMIe Aaeo- 
clmtlon have expreeeed thcmaelvee as 
antagonlailc to the erection of adver
tising signs that are eo similar to tha 
higbtilgbway warning algna that they de
tract from the aSecUvcncas of the 
latter and. conaequently. Increase the 
hasards of motoring.

Says Advertising Sigiu 
* Should Not Imitate 

Official RoadMarkers
Columbus. O.—Director of High-

waye. George P. Schleslnger, calls at- WANTED _
tentJon to the fact that many of the If you want to look well, eet. el^eep 
compenlea erecting blUboarda for the s"d feel well, try Peter'e Tonic tiver 
purpose of advertising along the Tablets, they work like a charm.

t benefftted. Webber’s Drug Store.
S-16^.

-Ity and urban prosperity alike ficulty nrl.scs In Congress, where! 
depend upon form prosperity: the. other industries have been favored ot
early Roman empire (ailed liecaose! the exp< n»e of the fanner. After the 
agriculture was not prosperous. Yet. j war. w4r coniracu were paid to oth- 
the only time the fanners of (ho'er iudustrlre, but the farmer was (old! 
United Siatee have enjoyed ppotpertiy; to shift for himself. The government 
has been during nr periods- The paW 600 milllona of dollars to the 
farming Industry has never bi-en fa-, rsilvoad" atone, but not n rent went 
vored by legislature as other Indus-1 to agriculture. The rwilrtHidi* employ- 
tries havo beoo. i *«• represent 11 per cent of uur popu-

"Our ciliei and the wealth of ourllaUon and the farms 40 per cent. If 
country are constantly growing, but | adflculture hod been paid on the 
not agriculture. Prom IMO to 19S6: «*nje basis as the railroads, it would 
tho toUl value of the agriculture In- me.int 2H billion* for farmer*,

w -—V. .-me vu „.,dU8try In the nation decreased 20 bll- -Then. too. ibe immigmtlon la«* 
before the X6Ui day of March 198S Uons of dollars, which I* more than ^ have pflcetcd the fnrmt-r*' liilx.r pr..b- 

C, J. K. NIMM0N8. ’ !lhe value of all oar railroads com- J««n- a" ha* tho Increased wage* In
Executor of the eaUle ot blned. while, at the some time, other the which as n whole, are on

I Agnee Beelman. decesaed | Induairies all galne<l In capital stock, -‘he same level if not higher than
^ By E, K. TRAUOBR. his attorueyj "The manufacturer cm determine ’he war.

Mfi4«-l-8-lS ,hla produrtlon but not so the farmer, i "After the war the fanner wa»
----------------------------- Tho farmer can determine hi* eosts forced into the world RkkI murkot.

OUAROIAN’8 SALE 'but not so the prmliictlon. because of and depr.-»*lon (olkjwe*! Tli- farmer
In pursuance of an order of th© weather and disease and Insects over bad a surj.lu* after the war, too. but 

-Probata Court of Richland County, which he has no control and cai-noi be. was left wiihout old rongre-** 
Ohio, mads on the 17th day of Feb-, f«re*ee. Tho manufacturer can set .wW, It i* your problem; md'- it 
ftiary. 1928. In the case of William A- his price but the farmer has the price yourself 1 consider it the blackest

Mr. and Mr*. Rd Wlers and family: highways are closely Imitating the; Should you b« afflletcd wit 
weru Sunday afternoon and evening {standard warning sign* being uaed | tlam, take Petera' Rheumatic Remedy, 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. G. Wlera and .'by (he Department- Although these'‘ho only guaranteed remedy on tha 
family. billboards are not permitted within '"•ri'et—your money back If you at*

Mr. and Mra. John Buurma and chll- th© right-of-way Hoe they are often j 
dron. Mr. Kick Moll and sons, and •© located that they become confus- 
Mr. Coonle Buurma were TllHn vta-'ing and deceptive destroying the elll- 
Itora Wednesday. | clency of the sUndard blKbwny w«m-

Mr. and .Mr*. Fred Vogel were Nor-jlng sign. In some ate'ea IcgIsUUon 
walk ahnpppr* Saturday afternoon I bas been proposed which would pro- 

A crowd ot young people gathered hlbU the erection of billboards, re
st the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cok fresliment siauds, etc.. In a sone cx- 
Wedaesday evening. February 29. and undlnx iOong each side of ibo hlgh- 
pleaaanily surprised Miss lU-nrlcs Cok way right-of-way Th- purpose of 

her iw.-nt(oih birthday.

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notar>’ Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

Channlng. guardian of Margaret Chan-, of hi* prmlucc »cl for him. The man- crime In the history of any country— 
■Ing. against bl« uid ward, th© under- ufacturr-r can speed up production but ‘hi* d-llhi-rote bankrupi-y of the 
aignod will ofier for sals at public the farmer's crops will be whui they firmer at tho hands of hi* own gov- 

r,4aueUftu on the premises on Tuesday WH be after bla seed la in iho rtouikI emmeni Why ccndlUon* an- such 
ikt nth day of March. 1928 at two 'They *ay the farmer Is not effl ‘hat two million pcv.ple le ft th. farm* 
>’eloek p, m. tho following deacribed dent, yet what other business man 1327 alone!
premlaee frra of dower, to-wlt: has to contend with what the lamer "Commt-lltu-* which th.- farm-r

Situated In the County of Rich-. has to meet today? Further than buys li.iv. in.Ttasvd In prl..- 2ou p. r
land. SUte of Ohio, and the Village of that the farmer In the tl. S. today rent In r.yni years, while the pro- 
Plymouth. known na Inlot number 1» producing more per man than any ‘'"r’" he sell, show an erase In- 
thrra hundred and four (304) and the, country In the world. ' rc-ase ..f 15 ps-r c.-nt Figure It out
Korth half of Inlot number thirty: "The farmers reprraent 40 per cent yourself where the farmer i* He
three (33) In the conaecuilve num-|of the population of our country, and bolds th© hag. I lay '

Khers of the lota of «atd village of Ply-' Uiey have been forced to quit buying •••''r Mr Traox launch.-d Into a 
mouth. Richland County. Ohio. .because of the general depression of 'll•'cu«*hm ..f the MeSwr Haugen blU,

Said Inlot number. North half of 1 price* for their product*. And be *“ylt»k;
•thirty-three. I* located near the Inler-j cause the farmers are on a buying "The McNary-H.tugen bill should
section of Plymouth Street and Spring alrlkc. the employment *UuaUon I* a* pas*. I'll tell you why For example. 
Mill Street and le uaed by laid Mar- \ It I* lo<lay. with accompanying fall- w* produce normally about 800 million

The M-**ers Jack. Coonle and Honk ; 
Buurma wore Delaware visitors Mon-! 
day.

Mrs. (5 Wl-r* and daughter* vlKlie*!; 
Mtw. W. W Vogel Monday afternoon, t 

Mra E.l»o Kok Is under th- doctor’s; 
care at hir home. '

Mr. and .Mr* Jacob Uler* and son* i 
were Sunday af’emoon and evening I 
vUltora of Mr and Mrs. John wier* I 

Mr. and .Mr* Kr«-d Vogel spent Sun-' 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 1 
Shaarda. |

The Ittdl-x uf the ChrlMtIan He-: 
formed <!iHrch held a bake sale. Sat-, 
urday afternoon, the pr'K-eeds ot. 
which will go for the Interior decora-, 
lion of till >hiirc;h. ,

Mr air-l Mr* Tom Shaarda vIslic,!. 
Mr and Jirr, Frank FrunBon* of Shd- 
by Friday -v.-niag.

Smoke. risiriK frum chlmn-ys cm the 
gre-enbou-c^ -how* preparation (or 
Ihe comlni; c.-l.-rj- season.

The Mirc*'-* Florence Shaarda and 
Br.uwena lliiurma npeni Friday even
ing at Ih- horn- of Mr and Mr* Tom 
Sliarda.

Mr*. John (>>k and children, klrs. 
I-M WIer. and rliii-lren. Mrs Nick Moll 
and chlldr.-ii .mrt .Mr*. .Sam Postema 
-pent W-dn-wIay .-iftt-moon with Mm 
Fre,| Vo.;.-l

The Flore nce Shaarda. Itou-

fiS-'
S' ^

Neveracai? 
^Beautiful’ 

<?^f/Never a car so (
Tod.iy’s Buick brings to its owners a 
higher degree of beauty than any other 
car in the Buick field h.ij ever offered. 
Accomp.mying this bediity—and giving 
it real meaning—is ll;e superlative t^^od- 
ncss and relidljility of Buick engineering. 
Sec Buick—drive it—compare if >ith 
others—and you'U agree there tewr
.T car so beautiful end rever i car 'o • -wli 

jtsos • ' COL.PI-Sy>iu ,!»9o
si'iiRT Monri s sm4io

-W., »..l fiu... .V— .«.>•/------- ..• • »- 7S.0..W/tC/S»~»N*«.

R. W. ERVIN, SHELBY, OHIO
- i.i TTtk automol; I'UICK «'ILL bUl. iJ .

of banks and deprossion of real bushel* of wheat sad have 
estata In the cities. bom- (or about 6S0 million bushels of

"We recently made a survey of U Thus the farmer Is forced Into the 
twwn Mulberry and Spring MIII,lsjid values of forced soles," he went world market to sell the turplu*. and, 
StTMts and hsa been ussd as a gar- on. "In 192S farm land brought on , Liverpool sets (he price—not only on ! 

Jffsa- Both iou together appraised at an average of 187 per acre, white to-, tho excess ISO million bushels, hm 
*■—j(,p dToi-aie I, j5(^. In t«n year*. > the Liverpool price govern* the entire 

land valuation haa dropped two bll- crop. Under this blit the farmer'
lions of dolla^y. In 1920 the value would receive a better price for 'be
of the crops grown In Lorain county wheal consumed at home and. through - 

’■* was f.‘.9SO.OOO; In 1926, 13.216.000: In a.n equalluiUm tax. would receive a 
IUaiaUlhatSandlBoieiiowhldlagii927. 82.603,000, or a lose In seven b.-ttor price for the portion *ont'

'<rap IB tha Jungle. And wa presume years of about fl.360,000. abroad H I* the only Ux where the|
‘Some people say let the farmer payer ran get hack 100 cent* on ihei 

alone, he will work out his own prob-'dollar
lein. This I* an Eastern viewpoint, a "The enemies of thin bill say Miui 
manufeclurer's viewpoint sod Is all wn would have to have another board 
wrong. Tha farmer needs co-opera- tn look after the farmer True, but

^ret Channlng as a residence The 
•aid tatlot number three hundred and 
four U located on Burufleld Ave. be-

ttmy-flve hundred dollar*. (83600.)
' Terma of sale cash.

IM-8-16 WILLIAM A. CHANNINO. 
, Guardian of Margaret Channlng

that he finds mosquitoes much more 
•uaifortable than the U. 8. marinee.

! A real optimist la a bald beaded 
'^jun who tblnha hit beM girt pats him 

•n top of the bead becaora she likes 
k that way.

I tlon and nearta It badly." Here the I* ihrm any other group of people in i 
apenker displayed a recent lasue of a this great enuutry of our* more r>D.j 

' - Oes Molnea. la., paper which con- Ulled to a board than the 40 per ecntj
Our Idea of an educational optimlat. taJneU thirty-four pages of delinquent on thn farm*? Every other industry' 

ti tte fellow who thinks Abraham Lin-1 uxea. "Here la listed over two and hn* lu board, why forget the farmer | 
rain might have gotten farther If he | a half mllllou ot farm property which' on whom the prosperity of the ent ir© | 
kad attended college. I will have bo be sold." be said. "And | country resu? {

"This bill would Increase the value I

Notice
Farmers

; Leave your orders now 

for Spring Fertilizer

The P^outh^vator
_ Phones ;

JOHN SBHRINGBR A. MoDOUGALt

of crops In Lorain county 26 per cent! 
which would amount to about 8651.- 
ona Most of this money would nnt-, 
umlly be spent In Loraio county, for 
the former Is a good Hpender wh-n 
he baa the money. And ihia amount 
of mouey would mean (he difference 
between slow business and good busi- 
iivsH In your community and the coun
ty and the country.

"Agriculture la facing the greatest 
i-ataalropho tn Us history. Immediate 
ii.ilon Is Impentive not for the so- 
callel relief but for cooperation and 
a square deal. If It is denied, our 
fanners will beeorae what (hay wero 
In ancient historr, "back bent surfs"

I and 1 for one will fight to (he laat 
ditch before this cornea to poaa."

AUantle City Is complaining becaiue 
the dlrtglbla Los Angelea fllu over 
the dty and keeps the botal guaata 
awake at nights. We thought that 
AUanUe City vtoltort bad a lot more 
than that to keep them amke.

It la BOW reported that Bnrape may 
o8«r na tkree bUUon caah to pay all 
oor claim agalnat har. Bat wd 
doakt vkatlnr they wta oter arm

We Are Here For Service
COUFI K!) WITH OUR

Chick Guarantee Plan
WE NOW OFFER

Life Insurance on Shelby Chicks

The careful selection of our breeding stock and eggs—with expert incu
bation produces chicks that will live. We are not an Insurance Agency 
but we have so much confidence in th • of these chicks, their vigor

we will make this liberal offer of insurance on our
product.

You have nothing to lose—just give us a little of your time—stop in at 
the hatchery and let us explain the details of this new service to chick 
buyers.

We will have chicks the week of March 5th and every week thereafter. 
^All popular varieties—at popular prices.

Shelby Hatchery
21 Washinston Street

SHELBY, OHIO
Telephone 607
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llri. Mgy Ctekkin, CtrnspniHt hr tke Adfertinr

Mtoy Attended 
C of C. Meeting!

ChMnbw Commafx« 
ReU

om. w'. p$f fiord

Tbs uanal aMCtag wms b«td m-' 
(Ur «T«dUK, Maivli rad (n MkMnlcj

L. A. HcGord 
L T. PlUMwr 
r. B. PerraU
M. 8. Momt 
R. R. Howard 
C. C. Swarta 
R. & Pair
V. C. Moser 
C. U. Nelson 
H. L. Ford 
ynd WUcbie 
R. D. Swaru 
a L. NelsoD 
Glen Swange 
T. A. Banes

H. B. MlUsr 
K. a McBraom 
N. N. Ruckman 
C. T. Rosrbsr 
Jobo Xnlia 
K. C Nelson 
W. a TroxsM 
P. D. OuUirle 
Clrde Plook 
0«o. Dickerson 
B. R. Outbrie 
8. P. Rose

•ADCR CLIMBma THE
MUSICAL LADDER TO

NATIDNAL RECOGNITION 
Tbs manr Meads of P. H. Bader 

wni be pleased to bear o< bis splendid 
scboUsUc acblsvenwnt. Mr. Bader

Aboat aftr meabers and guesu: 
were prsseot Indndlng a delscailon' 
tnn Plnnoatb. A special rots of!
Thanks was extend'd to the arrange-; 
meat committee for preparing and] 
serrlng a flne duck supper, also to 
Geo. W. Page for the donaUon of the ‘ 
ducks for the occasion. This com-1 
miuee consisted of A. J. WUIetL Rud/,'
Rader, I. a McQnate and A, W.
Mossr. The membership includes fel
lows who can arrange all (he details' 
and serre a good banquet as well as| 
the general run of cltiseos who can 
discoss poilUes snd br rarlous efforts' 
proride the necessities which are ss-] 
sentlal to tbs well being of their ser- i 
eral families. ] B- Zelgier F. c. Daweon

Report of road committee br F. C. ^ McQuaie SUcp C. Brown
Dawson showed tbst some roads hare! C. Ekiwson 1>. W. Thomaa
been granted during (he past rear and j ^ Dewey Hsmman
olben are on the way. , W- Roae B. P. HsUlck

Glen Bwanger stated that the town A. O. Morton D. B. Bushey 
committee thought proapt-cta were 
good (or some sdrsnca.

Boyd Haaunan reported that the,
GountfT would be eren more allte, 8HILOH BOY
than U the past WEDDED AT COVINGTON

ter bataar dau la to be Msrcb SI. l»tS 
together with s bsks sad candy sals. 
.Adjournment to meet with Mrs. 

John Klasel. Wednesday, March U. 
im.

PERSONALS

Alto Brambacb went to CUreUaA 
Monday to tqs bU brother Bsri who 
U seriously lU.

Mr. sad Mrs. A. W. PtrssUms spoat 
Thursday In MaasBsld on bostasss. 

Mrs. Charles OaaUhotn of N^Wo-
nes. lad.. U rUlUag Bopt, and Mn. 
H. L. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaytor of Lor-

recently played to an aadleoce of 4,000 
in Colorado Springs and reoelTsd
unanimous ovation. ^ ____________ _______ ____ ____

He U also one of eight chosM from Md Mrs. Uoyd Franklin of j ^in were BhUoh visitors Bnndsy'
(he school orcheatrs to attend the North FalrfleM spent Btnday with Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bradan of Sa- 
High School orchestra seaalon at Chi-, Pwale PrmnUla. Hannah were weak end guests o* Mr.
cago in April In June he wtU grmlu-! ^ ________ and Mrs. L 1. MeQuats.

Joa. J. Hoffman 
W. E. White 

R. W. Patterson B. O. Sslbel 
Harry Dickerson A. W. Firestone 
W. W. Plttenger M. M. Gllger 
K. A. Garrett Rudy Rader
A. McBride Geo. Wolever
Marvin Howard C. H. McQaats 
NorrU OUger C. H. Heller

sate from the Coiomlo SprUge High 
School and wUl aleo reeolve bis di
ploma with'bis cUaa from the aeva- 
land schooU; (or the extra credlu 
received in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd. Hedoen snd (am- 
1 tly of Bucyms vUited with Meads 
Friday.

Mr. and Mra Wra. BoU of Mans
field spent Sunday with relMlvea

DEATH OF MRS. NEWHOUSE 
A telegram received by Mr. and 

Mrs, r. S. Newhouse. announced the 
death of Mrs. Clifford Newhouse at 
Long Beach. Cal Saturday qMmlng. 
This was a great shock to reUUrea' 
here as Mrs. I

Miss LaU Bamd was the week end 
guest of relatives In North Baltimore.

Mr. and Mra. Rnymond fClngsbor^ 
ongh and family of Frsmoat spsnt 
Sunday srltb Mr. Rlagsborouih'i 
mother.

•op. Jack Jeseop and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Jeaaop of MsnsfleM.

Peart McClaren of Marlon was tbs: >*". Altie Devore of Wymouth was
week sad guest of Shiloh Msnda the guest of Mr. and Mrs. CUartsa 

Reynolda Sunday.
Cbarlea Seaman and Marion S«b- Jaek. Virginia. Rosemary and David

C. W. Reynolds W. P. White_ 
R. U. Guthrie D. C. Arnold

ha« inunded »“ >» Cleveland on huslneM <,f Shelby spent the week end
visiting her sisters In aevsland snd fio»dsy. ^ grmndparenU Mr, and Mrs.
intubum ud u. m.,. h«.o, .to i. I <=«>'» <■“’

Sto to, mw tritod. tod .to -«T .1 Hdrttok tod UtoUv « Cto, !
much liked. She leevee two sons asnuasn’i spent the weMt end at heri'’““*‘‘ >*«•• “»d Mrs.

home North of Sbensndosh. : ^ ^ Bsrhart sad son Max of Lexing
ton and on Thnreday Mr. and Mra. 

Miss Uuise Hoffman of Mansfield Charles Lookabaugh of Plymouth, 
■pent the week end at the home of her, Mr and Mrs. Park Miller of Elyria

Clifford and Baxton who are in busi
ness la Long Beach. Mr. Newhonee 

I died several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. (»oyd Rnass) sad fUn- 
lly were g^esu of veUUres la Oava- 
laad Sunday.

Misa noy Roae waa tbs gnast «C 
Miss Avis Haatiltoa U MsnsftaM Bi»- 
day.

A birthday dlnaar Sunday at ttm 
home et Mr. and Mrs. Ptsd WUdUn 
was la hoBor of llttls Lena RafiL

Netsoa RoieU spsat Sunday wDft * 
hls-parsau in Piadlay.

POR,8AL1b-81x room hoaaa la Shi
loh. Soft watw la boass, good aal- 

lar, big loL fine loeatlen. Prloa aalp 
1700. floe down. Balanco tU per 
month at six per cent. A. W. Pirm 
stone.

MT. MOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. McCord. Paster 

3rd Sunday in Lsnt, March 11th

! parants Hr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoffman '■ and Elmer Hedeen ot Mansfield 
! east of town. ' guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Albert MoMr.
' w. ’ 8“l>‘ Mre. P. L. Black attended

............ ............ ’O-M »• Sunday School. R. R.; ® “? the Joint meeting of county snd town-!
Stacy C. Brown. N. R Rule and pj “d Ml» Helen Sluu- « Snpc ‘ship board, of educatton at Mansfield'

W. Thomas each expressed ibelr m- Psrt'eck were married Febmsry f8ih ’1:"® *• » Morning'Service »ltb h” . Sslorday.
tareet snd good will In the pithy talks « Kf- They wlU spend «»F «»e pastor. "Rglere of; ^ Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
tkeygava j several days with friends in Indians'««'• Hearts." : °*“*****”**‘**" J. McDoweU Sunday wars; Mr. snd

H. U Ford and L. A. McCord rep-' Ŝhelby Monday. ^<X> P- “• Catechetical Class. j Hsmman Thursday ^ ^ Lakewood. Mr.
............................... ........ .............., Evening Lenten SevTlco. ^ i and Mrs. Prank McDoweU and dangh-

Mr. and Mrs. James Lyons moved, ter Barbara Ruth, Mrs.
Tasenting the 1< , March 13th, Mr. Willett la a son of P '
review of the past year showing that Willett and the bride's, service. Subject of smnoa:
now w# can have a community pro- >• Mr, and Mrs. Alan Col-, Christ's Tbird Word from the Croaaf
gram and that we i
roads and many other benefits, 
cause we are invited and speaking and 
-worklag for community advancemenL

If we do not work to get the »d- 
vantagea belonging to us we simply 
grow the weaker, white other com- 
munlUeo tar outclass ns.

A motion was adopted that annual 
election of dlrMtore be heM at the 
regular March meellng. the flmt Fri
day evening.

Certainly H good to have atx-
ty-eeven members oo the roll—twvlv«- 
new oasA When we remember (bc- 
first scoutlnE n7retinK on January 18lh 
a year ago attended by thirteen peo
ple with three other meeUnga to fol
low before we had an organisation 
effected.

Considerable inveeUgatlon has been 
. made of the lime and coal unloading 
queation, alao of a signal system (or 
fire, theft and other emergency use 
In the community.

Tbe vote on the program of work 
which should be done brought out re- 
quasts for general good roads from 
several, also for picking of Old Sa
lem road. Ferrie road. Shenandoah 
mad. Bowman street road, Scott 
Coal unloading, reel room. Fix up 
the club room so it can be used by 
citlsens any time, water plant, a more 
beautiful Shiloh ard to sdrertlse the 
community.

mnnity pro- ' 
s able to gei'*^'^' having raised her.

tor the present year: F C. Dawson, 
Boyd Hsmuum, Oeo. W. Page. C. D. 
NeUon. A. W. Flreetone, H L. Ford. 
Norris Gllger. R. R. Howard and I. 
L McQuate.

All la attendance wish Geo. W. Page 
success In -<elllng all tbe baby chicks 
n\mx cklrp M the hatchery this season, 
but it Is ln.i>ed that he will have time 
to ratten u crate ot nice fowl (or the 
market on March 1. »M. 

i a. W. HUDDLESTON

Friqnda extend congratulations.

FROM THE PEN OF A
BEREA SCHOOL OIRl"

Tbe following I

Wedneedsy. 4:00 p. m. Catechetical of Plymouth to the Lute Steele farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Bari Moore moved 

® S^j from Plymouth to the Buraa property.

Monday from tbe Deweon farm south M«»- BeTeridge and Mrs. Barbara 
McDosrsU of Mansfield.

Supt sad Mrs. Roy Black and chll-

vice. Study of subject "The Triune! Saturday
i God." !

— The public li cordially Invited to aU^ Hr. sod Mrs. WUll
br'u,’mu.'i,to4to«ii»r “““"to t"”
Anna MldiBesworth. She wrote It 
wlibout say help .whatever, a develop
ment of ea unusual love Cor and study

‘ house to I

Paramour 
> Outhrie

(arm west of* Attica.
CHANGE OF RESIDCNCB 

Mr. and Mre. Harry RoethUaberger; 
moved Wedneeday from the Fackier;

Rev. B. B. McBroom and son 
eral and tke Mtssee Revn Miner. Min

ot wild anImalB. She is well known irom um rucx.er|„,^ Winters. D
here snd friends .re very much 0“ | BUler attended the Epwortk Lemrae
pleased with her accomplishment. , banquet si Rev. C. P. Barnes church

Ths Wolf 
an satmal swift

W.LTONIAN. MEET
The wolf Is an satmal swift and Tbe Isaak Waltons of this place Mr. and Mrs. Jecob Wlllinias of near 

brave. 'hat attended (he bualaeas meeltng In' (ireeawich spent Sunday with Mr. and
He dwells In a hollow dsn or rave. Mansfield Friday evening were W. 8.; Mra. Joseph Huffman.

H, km. U, rood for U. OWE loto Uto. C-rroll. Ototo, CUrE. Cbtolto tod' ____ _ .,1

"7“ "7 ; lU. ...V-., ,h, hom, o< to, kimk^^

dreu and Ario WlUett of Shrove spent 
Saturday and Sunday srith Shiloh 
retaUvee.

NOTICE
I wUl be at the White henee all 

day. Friday. March llth. Exper
ienced marceUIng aad cattlag. Mar
celling 7S cenu and cutting U ceota 
Call IM Shiloh tor appointment 

MRS. A. U MILURON 
1-8 SHBLBT. OHIO

DRESS UP 
YOUR HOME 
FOR SPRING
ITS surprising what a ddlar or 
two aad a little pntleace can ne- 
compllsh in glTing brightnew to 
your boms. With our line o( 
specially prepared SherwU- 
WlUiams pnlnU ftw booM nae, 
no special skm to required.

EnameMd 
Decorative Enamd

White aiMl Celere 
pint 78e Guert BIAS

HaM Ballon filSi

A. W. I^SER
8MILOM. OHIO

He roams thru valleys aad over bills MABEL NORMANO IN 
.Vor bothers his head with house-j BEWITCHING COMPANY

hold hills. ' ______
The she-woK has love tor her cubs.! Has Star Part in New Bennett Feature

seldom found.
And for them she won't give 

Inch of ground.
The wolf baa an eye that roads with 

one look
Ev«-ry broken twig, like an open 

book.
He has a noM. too. that never falls, 

ut sends him hounding along 
right trails.

.Vitd so I must quit my story true
About the wolf and bto bnbiU. too.

Naomi Faye Mlddlasworth. 
age 10 yoars

"Bussnne,'' Bsautlfully Remantle

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. aad Mr*. Chu. Hamman and 

two eons Hubert and Roscoe. Mias 
Leoto Hamman. Mr. Dewey Hsmman 
aad Florence Hopkins of Shiloh, Mr. 
and Hr*. Schuyler Zsekman of Osa- 
gas, Mre. Wynoaia Mitchell and aon 
Don. Mr. aad Mr*. A. B. Hamman and 
children and 8. H. Hamman of Mans
field helped to celebrate the twen
tieth birthday of Mrs. Chss. Ham- 
Man's Cither of Ontario, although la 
reaUty It was hto Mth birthday.

A pot luck dinner and the usual 
Mrtkday cake was enjoyed.

INTERESTED IN GOOD ROADf 
D. W. Cockhun, J .a Zrigler. M. & 

Manor. A. W. Moner, 0. W. Ksylor, C. 
W. Nitoon. Oeo. Dickersda, F. C. Daw- 
•HL F. 8. Outhrie, I. T. Ptttoag«>. C 
W. ranytko sad Wan l■oo^tnbnngh at-
iwidnd the road nwetlng la ManafieM

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, Mareh 11. IMS 
E. e. McBroem, Paster

Miss Frances Shpfer. a S. 8up(.
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Public Worship—11 A m.
Epworth League—d;30 p. m.
PubUc Worship—7:M p. m.
There will be special erangelleUc 

meetings each night except Saturday 
■light, from Wedneeday. March 7(h to 
Friday. Mareh 33. Mtoa Anna MeOble 
sn evangelist of wonderful ehara 
and experience,.and a preacher 
great power wUt eponk each evening 
licglnnlng Friday. March >tb.

Everyone is cordially iBVtted U 
tend.

A group of Epworth Languere. 
attended the Hnron Co. rally et Nor
walk last Friday evening report 
fine Urns, Rev. B. R. Brown, pastor ot 
First M. E. churck, MansfieW waa the 
•peaker of tbe evening.

A SOCIAL EVENING 
Hr. aad Mrs. Merton Bsondlct en

tertained at cards TbvadnF evaslnc. 
Five bondred was tbe (Mverskm, ttere 
being four tablea in preB>8Bi 'Thn 
hoatse* servud dataty
aad tbs sventag was msk snjeysfi
by alL

: Albert Hammaa of Hansflsld.

Mr«. Ru.ly Rader aad Rudy Ra^y, 
Jr. spent Saturday afternoon and 
evening In Manefield and were din
ner guMts of Mrs. F. M. ScoK

W W. Kester, Oloyd Russell snd 
Fred McBride stteaded MsmuIc lodge 
In Mansfield Friday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Plttenger and 
; Mr. and Mrs. A O.

An appeal lo ihe lover of (he artistic 
nnd picturesque Is Hack Sennet's "8u- 
xanne," aurrtng Mabel Normsnd, an 
Allied Producers and Distributor's 
Corporation release.

Against a bsckground historic snd i the board meeUng In Mansfield Sstur 
romantic. "Sutsana" falthfally jlepicts; day. 
the chans, romance snd fruttfulnees 
of Callforala about 1886. To the most' Wiehte of Mansfield spent
minute deUll the manserisms. cue-■ 
toms„ sdvestores and buildings of the 
early Callforalsn have been repro
duced aad revived for this quslnl hot 
bsautiful story.

Supported by e cast chosen «dth 
great couslderalion for type, Mabel
Normand Is ttbly appallng
every lover of beauty, romance, 
venture aad comedy 

She has been given ample ,oppoi 
(unity, to her great delight, to appear 
before mlllloos of comedy.lovers In a 
role at once bo human, so lovabla. 
sympathetic, so bewitching that no 
one can resist her.

The character of Satanae. so ably 
portrayed by Miss Normand la that of 
an early Spaaisb^'siirornlan poen. 
raised so from the day of her birth. 
Through design, however. Busaana 
baa been chsalad of her rightfnl heri
tage. (or she If la reality (he daafh- 
ter of a Ddb of high casu and Ha<

This pictnro will be ehewn at tbe 
SbOoh School auditorium Mareh ITth.

The Ladleo AM awt with Mrs. JohB 
Wilaon, Wedneeday, Pebruary 3*th. 
1»S3 tor an all day meeting with u 
ty-flve meabero aad one vteltor |
•aL Tbe usual ladoov picnic dlnaar. 
at tba Boon hour waa ssrvsd esfatarla 
style.

After tbe short haslass 
the leap year party f^lowud 
of games, gasastag esBtesU, eharsdss
sadpaporsoBb 
tiag. 1
MtretoM aad bMtsr books. The Mm*

Mr. snd Mra. Walter Malone. Mr. 
and Mre. Bert Malone aad family of 
Shelby were entertained by Mr. aad 
Mrs. C. C. SwarU Wednesday even-
tag.

Mr. sad Mrs. Oyds Uveasplre of 
Flndloy were gueeU of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Marvin Howard Sunday.

Mr. aad Hr*. Robert Outhrie and 
daughtor Doaaa Jena wm 8u 
guests of Mr. snd Mrs. MIehaoi Wlus- 
mmor la Tiro.

Mr. sad Mr*. Fred Daweoa were 
la Msnafield Saturday on bush 
Mr. Dawson attending a ssssloi 
lbs county board of odueatioa.

Mr. and Mra. o. J. Salgler 
danghlera of Rlehwood. vlsttad wtth 
Mrs. Irsa* Sslgtov Saaday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Doa EtAsIbtivw aad 
ftUBlly of Ptymouth vtoKsG wtth Mr. 
aad Mrs. Arthnr McBrld* Buaday.

Mr. aad Mr*. OosO CaJvtr of North 
FairfieM wsro.vtottors ot Mr. and Mrs. 
John KiaesO Wsdasadap.

spaat Saurday and Baaday wtth Mr. 
aad Mra Dsvsy Royaolda 

Saaday gasMt of Mr. aad Mr*. Har
ry RoothUshargsr wtr* Mra. Jaatos 
Uwts. Mr. sad Mra LeMW Iwwta. 

aad soa of Ml Odaad, Hr.
aad Mra Virga Braasa aad Mra Ma
lar of

NEW IDEA SPREADERS
- We Ate XzehniTE AXEntE

P
With all its new and dfffeivut features. .Wide spread, 
liRlit runninR. With A-1 material and workmanship. 
You can buy a cheaper spreader but never better. We 
aleo rnrry repnirtt for thin make of spreader.

SHELBY HARDWARE CO.
40-42 East Main St Phone 46

There’s
Mafic

In This 
Book

// yn rtpti tiu mmilc formmU ’‘DtfU 
IhU. pUntr wUh ntficiM frtQmtuey, Hu 
itpotU book htcomoi m loUtmoa of groa$ po
tency.

It becomoe the meont of wetMt, eeearfty 
imiependence. Let me provide the mogic 
toUemom.

Smdl Acoonnt* Weteomad 
WePmydpereomonTImeDepotla.

Shiloh Savingi Bank Co*




